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'47 AAA Committee

NamedAt County

ConventionMondau
Delegates to the Oaraa County

Agricultural Conservation Asso-
ciationConventionmet in the AAA
Office Monday, December16, and
elected the Oaraa County ACA
Committee for 1947, announced
Robert H. Glbeon, secretary.

The 1847 Committeeelectedwas
Will Wright, chairman; GeorgeW.
Bastnger,vice-chairm- Julius C.
Fumigalli, member; Jack A. Ken-
nedy, first alternate member; and
Virgil M. Stone, second alternate
member, Glbeon said.

The newly elected committee
will take office January 1, and
will serveuntil December31, 1047.
Their duties will be to determine
farm acreageallotments,goals, and
normal yields and other agricul-
tural data for farms in the county
in accordance with regulations
prescribed by the Secretary of
Agriculture and instructions is-

sued by the Agricultural Adjust
ment agency.Superviseand direct
the activities of the Community
Committees established In the
county and advise with them on
all phasesof the program. Review
and certify, if otherwise correct,
prescribed forms including appli-
cations for payment filed by, on
behalf of membersof the associa-
tion. Make available to members
of the associationand the public
authorized information with re
spectto programsin which the as
sociation is being utilised. Conduct
such hearings and Investigations
asmay be necessary,and to super
vise and advise the secretary on
routine duties of the county of-

fice, Gibson said.

GarzaSchoolsWill

Close Fridau For

ChristmasHolfdaqs
All Garza county schools, In

eluding the Post, Southland, and
Close City Independent schools,
will close Friday afternoon for the
Christmas holidays, and will take
ud again on Monday, December
SO, giving the school children a
full 10-da- ys holiday, announced
County Superintendent Dean A.
Robinson Tuesday.

Christmas trees and programs
have been planned by most of the
schools for Friday afternoon. Stu
dents of Post High school will
have a tree, and program In the
auditorium Friday afternoon, with
the seniors in charge of the pro-grai- n.

The various grade of the
Elementary school will enjoy class
room programs and Christmas

The rural schools will have
trees and programs Friday morn
ing and afternoon.

ChristmasParty For

Ladies Being Given

Tonight Bg Lions
Ladies night is being observed

tonight by the Post Lions club
when the annual Christmas party
Is held at the First Methodist

room.
Laettes arc making arrangements

for the program which will be
baaed on the approachingChrist
mas season. Decorations too wilt
follow the Christmas motif.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Giles wil!
arve the banquet,

Next week's big "Merry Christ--
and Santa Claus letter" edi

tion of the Post Dispatch will b
mailed to all subscribersDecember
24, Christmas eve. The final run
of UMppr will be made Mon-
day night, and the publication
will be in the post office bright
nnd early Christmas eve morning
for city and lural route delivery.

The edition will carry from
twenty-- four to thirty pages, made
up of merchant's "thank you. and
here's to Mm Christmas" aV

- - mi mi C3stM MMar
asmlpoc Osjssji taaflaVia, and Oarise--

PostLions WantGiftsForNeedy
A good will gesture deserving

of attention and recognitionis that
being sponsored by the Post
Lions club. The club is placing in
alt grocery stores barrels which
are there to receive Goodfellow
Gifts of all Oaraa folk who want
to play Santa Glaus to needy
persons this Christinas.

Gifts of groceries, toys, elotb-In- g,

etc. will be appreciatedby the
sponsoringgroup.

"If you know of a needyfamily
or person, pleaee turn in their
namesto any memboof the Lions
club," said Hugh Brevlns, mem
ber of the club,

At a recent meeting, the club
had a toy auction at the regular
weekly supper mealing. Each one

Junior ClassPlay

To Be StagedTonight

At High School
"A Ready Made Family" is the

play to be presented tonightat the
high school auditorium by the
Junior class at 8 o'clock. The
comedy play will be presentedby
a cast of nine class members.

The cast of characters includes
Winifred Anderson,who plays the

of a widow, Agnes Martin;Sirt Rylant, her son, Bob; Helen
Thaxton, her eldest daughter,
Marilee; Wanda Rogers, youngest
daughter, Oracle; N. W. Stone, a
widower, Henry Turner; Maynard
Thomas,his son, Sammie;Dolores
Moore, his daughter,Doris; Juan-it- a

Mitchell, the Martin's darky
cook, Begonia; and Billy Patty,
Martin's colored hired hand, Nica-demu- s.

Admission to the entertainment
will be adults 35 cents, school stu-
dents 20 cents.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH BEGAN REVIVAL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Rev. O. C. Woolf of Hamlin last
night opened an
revival at the Assembly of Ood
church in Post, whieh is to con
tinue for severaldays, closing date
of which was not announced.

The service are being held
nightly, beginning at T o'clock
The congregationextendsan invi-
tation to everyone to attend the
services.

customers for the past twelve!
month's business, and in extend
ing holiday greeting. They have
appreciated your business and
want to thank you through their
ad in next week's issue. The ads
will be Illustrated
with Christmas decorative orna-
ments and each one will carry a
special Christmas message, and
words of thanks for your past
year's patronageYou'll be sure to
road writ advertisement for they
will have a very special
to you.

Yon will find the ChrtsUne

fljfciiBisl la riisajs of total news-- r Mm sMrof

f

tad sjaaawto Ikmitm wmtn. m

M Sh B4SBUS-A-

present brought a toy which was!
auctioned off and toys and auc-
tion money wart placed in the
hands of the Oejeattellow commit-
tee to be used tor the Christmas
project.

DAILY PAPER BARGAIN
RATES TO BE WITHDRAWN
AFTER DECEMBER 31

Post Dispatch subscribers,
who also read the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m, or Lubbock Aval-

anche-Journal, are reminded
that only a few days remain
until the bargain day rata on
the two dailies expire.

Until December31, the
daily and Sunday,

may be renewedat the bargain
rate of $10.85. After that date
the newspaper will bo offered
at its regular yearlyrate of 119.-0-0.

The pink label must ac-
company each renewal to the
Star-Telegra-m.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

until December 11, is
offered at a special rate of $0,
after which date it advance to
Its regular yearly rate. No new
subscription! are accepted by
the publication.

The PostDispatch is being of-

fered at 12.00 per year, with no
club discount when taken with
a deity newspaper.No advance
la anticipated on the home-tow-n
paper unless production costs
continue to advance through
1M7.

Subscribers may also be re-
minded that the Dispatchoiflc
will be closed from Dsessnbsr
S4 until Monday. DecemberM,
during which time employees
will be given Christmas holi-
days.

Your cooperationin bringing
In your subscriptions before
December24 will be appreciated
by the publisher.

Too, youll find the latter to
Santa Claus and will
got much enjoyment in reading
them. Just as they were compasjed
and written by the children. You
will find them all through the big
special edition

Merchant ho have not already
turned in their "thank you and
Christmasmessages."or who have
not been contacted by our ad-

vertising are asked
to call the Dispatch andon of our

itatives will call ea you
you the special

aaas fnatortol w hav
avallahl tor Th psh.

mo cng to

assist

Pictured left is a of the proposed
to the Bend highway, which If

comi'Ieted would form an highway
streUihlng from Canada through the United
States,and theRepublicof Mexico to the Pacific
ocean; The map hew the highway would
ereesTexas, extending from the Klo Grande
Oklahoma City. (Read story tight on meeting
held in Poet

SantaClausToVisit
In PostSaturday
ConsolationTitles

Won Both Post

TeamsIn Tourney
Post High school's two basket-

ball teams entered in the New
Deal invitation tournament last
week end came through with
consolation in both
the boys' and girls' divisions.

Postgirls, with a 18-- 18 win over
Cotton. Center, won the girl's
consolation and
Pott boys wattoped
41-- 4 for the boys consolation
title.

In the girls semifinal consola-
tion, Post edged Ropesville 12-- U

in overtime session. Hah) Cen-
ter defeated Cotton Center 18-1- 2.

In boys consolation the Antelopes
took Hale Center 18-- 8 to play
Petersburgwho placedon a forfeit

Lorenzo.
Cotton Center boys and New

Deal girls emerged champions of
the tournament. Cotton Center
eked out a narrow 32-3-0 decision
over Petersburg for the title: and
New Deal girls won the

of their division as a result
of a 24-2- 0 triumph over Anton.

POST FRIENDS ATTEND
OF FORMER POST

MAN IN TULIA SUNDAY

A number of Post and Garza
county of George Child-
ress, father of Miss Kathryn
Childress of this city, attended
his funeral Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock in Tulia, Texas.

Mr. Childress, who was reared
in this county, and who moved to
Tulia some years ago to enter the
plumbing and hardware business,
died in a Plainview hospital
Saturday afternoon from injuries
he received last Wednesday nignt
in an automobile wreck eight
miles north of Plainview. Details
of the accidentwere not received
here.

His survivors include his wUa,
a son. Tommy, and daughter, Mia
Kathryn. Me is also survived by
his widowed mother, Mrs. T. W.
Childress, who was a resident of
Post until a few years ago, and
one brother. Houston, both of
Tulia.

Merchant's"ThankYou And Merry Christmas"AdsAnd
SantaClausLettersTo BePublishedlnSpecialEdition

appropriately
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Attention of Dispatch rural

respondentsis called to the fact
that the edition will b printed
Monday night. Dsistnbsr U, and
all news items should be in the
office oy not later than Monday
morning.

Kiddie who hav not already
rnalktd or broght their Santa
Claus totters to the Dispatch of-

fice are urged to do so by net
later than Saaurdayafternoon.

Look forward to receiving your

youV

of nw

to It

1

NUMBtR 1

shows

friends

oBtojr

"Santa Claus is coming to
town , he is making a list and
checking it twice, gonna find out
who's been naughty and nice, yes
sir, Santa Claus is comuux to
town" ... he will be in Post
Saturday, and during his two hour
stay in the city, from two to four
o'clock, he will distribute candy
and nuts to ail the little children
who have been nice. Too, hell
have some Christmaa turkey for
the best "turkey catchers."

Old Santawill ride into the city
on the big red fir truck, and after
parading up and down Main
street will settle at some central
point to distribute bit gifts to the
kiddles. Beor teavine; town he
will climb to the roof of the city
hall and toss turkeys to the crowd
gathered to witness the event
Catcherswill be keepers,and will
be assured of having fine birds
for the Christmas dinner.

Santa Claus is being brought to
Post under thesponsorshipof the
Post Volunteer Fire Department.

Officials Probing

Negro's Death
A number of Post and Garza

county negroes, as well as several
white persons,have been picked
up by members of the Garza
sheriffs department this week for
questioning in connectionwith the
death early Monday morning of s
Post negro man, whose body was
found by fireman in the burned
wreckage of a servant's quarters
In north Post.

The man, John A. (Tex) Lew-l- a.

about 88, and a resident of this
city for several years, is believed
by county officials to have met
with foul play. An examination of
the body by a physician disclosed
a head injury which could have
attributed to his desth before the
fir. The body was found on the
floor of the smallhouse afterfire
men eittlngtjishad the Or. It war
badly burned and only parte of
the clothing remained on the
body. One shoe was on hi foot,
and the other had been burned
off. An empty walkrt was picked
up near the body.

US TERMINAL MOVES
TO NEW LOCATION

Announcement was made the
first of the week by Mrs. J. A
Lane that the Post bus station
for TNMO and Wst Texas
Transportation Company bus
has been moved from the Alge-
ria hotel to the building on South
Adams, formerly occupied by the
Texas Company.

The transfer of office took
place Monday, at which time
Mrs. Lane becamelocal agent for
the two line.
TEXAS COMPANY MOVES
INTO NEW BUILDINu

Walter S Duckworth and She!
toy Camp are happy to announce
this week that they have moved
the offices of the Texas Company
into the now building on Main,
adjoining Floyd's Service Station.

The furnishings and equipment
into the

WestTexans

FormHighwaij

Association
Roprotontatfvoc From iif4tf
Counties Form PormAMftt
Ore.aixatlon At Port ConHoei

By EVELYN BOT
Texae Week AseeekU Battfer

Post and similarly small
Mats of eight or nine other
Texas counties will be bullosa!
tourist camps and scenic
within a few years when
Broadway to the Big Bond
elation, which was organisedhow
Wednesday, succeeds lairosnBatjf
the West Texas-Oklaho-ma link to
the International highway
Montreal. Canada, to the
Coast in Mexico.

Fifty representatives of sight
Wast Texas counties along
proposed link met In the dietsltt
court room and formed the a
socteuon tosecure right of
and promote the building of
sectorof "the greatesttourist vouttt
in inc united states."

ffnallln mu.Iu 1. .J.. . k wi wm.i it jimMmwm MM
commissioners,chamber of o&fh-me- rce

managersand retecellawsdu
interestedcttlsens,the group koJ
ed Dawson County Judge Kltaier
B. Corbin president of the per-
manent organization and Androinjt
County Judge Charles W. Roberto,
instigator of the proposedlink, g
secretary-treasure-r. The
members elected by their
tive county delegations
Judge Lee Bowen of Post.
J. B. Salmon of Kermit, P iiniato
sioner E. J. Of field of Spur,
Smith of Crosbyton, Judge
bin and Judge Roberts. The C
tie and Hardeman County
sentatives will name their
members in January, as will gjte)

countiesalong the route that worn
not representedat the meeting.

Although financing the prasja .

ed link, which win be known aV
the Broadway to the Big
Highway, Is one of the
hurdles, construction is aJrV
under way for mww. feastomjh
lion dollar worth of ytgEf
betweenLamesa and Kermft,"tim
a $137,000paving project la usntor .
rv rm Hu iiiumiiimiI mm .4a

the Cottle county line to QsteaaW
where the highway would consMat
wjth a paved road to the OktaW.'.'
homa line.

Judge Roberts reported that aei -

Texas County Judges, in
tion this month in San An'
(Continued On Back Pae,doT

Girls 4--
H Cluhs Are"'

Organized In Five

GarzaCommunities
Five Girls' 4-- H clubs we

ganued in Garza county last '

by Miss Jewell Hipp, County
Demonstration Agent. Th
were organized at Jt
Cross Roads, Close City,
burr, and Graham eommualttoj.f

The Graham 4-- H club
membership, with
girls enrolled, while

toisatyy
come next with ninetean
oars, mere is a total ec
eight member enrolled to
4-- H clubs of the county,
Miss Hipp. Clubs are to to) or
ganised at Southland and ftost
rad and high school in th Bt

future.
Officer elected for th zfcsj

clubs included:
Justicoburg Eva Low

president; Morn Cowdrejy,
evident; Mary SOtith.
treasurer; Mr. Buby
sponsor; Eva Lou Key,
song leader; Janyee I nhhaa. t.porter.

Cross Roads Sammie'

prsid4nt; Bettie Cooper,
ores'dont; Joan Cooper.
treasures: Mm W C.
sponsor; Joyce Hunt, song
Glenda Webb, reporter.

Clnr city Lillian Bayor.
4ent, Lois Ritchie, vice-leen-ne

Kiker, secretary-tr- s

Pearl Davidson,
tarkie Williams, game
Mary Ann Shultz, song
Patsv Shultz, reporter;
Washburn, assistant

Grassburr Vincents
president; Anna Castro,
nresident; Betty Lou

raUry-trs0urr; Mis

am

Billingsley, sponsor: Betty
wjubanka, recreahonlaadar;
York, reporter.

Graham Mareeline
Jo Ann vto
Juan tola

totjgm

taawtsu
gam

oreeidont; Shepherd.
president;
secretary-- trssairsr: Mrs. J.

aajna--
anaw

lasjffjpr,

i taiar; U
and this was ttod jtirtiuaf Law Baa IMMIn.
ate anf saaaaaoattto fla snagtoaaar;JaLaftoa, tmm
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TW,NS Mobilgas

Mobiloil
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that gives you greatermotoring latis-fattss- fl.

Lat im Mrvice your car today
, wfch tlMa two groat products.
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LAKEVIEW SERVICE STATION
MR. and MRS, MELVIN HILL
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CakeBaking Time Brings To Front
Two TestedRecipesSuitable
For PocketbookAnd Palate

Rommbr the fun you had ai
a kid when Christmasbaking tim
startedat your house. Every room
was filled with a spicy aromaand
it was a problem for mom to bake
without a kitchen full of klda in
and out to "taste" and "lick the
spoon."

Mothers and grandmothers of
i generation or so. ago could use
iHiunds of sugar and butter with-
out the least thought of the ration
oook or pocket-boo- k.

Today, modern mothers study
md test recipes diligently in order
t get the beat results from using
restricted and high-pric- ed items.
Some of the mothers we know
mve come forth with some won-ltrf- ul

recipes.
The two prize recipessuggested

ere taste just as good as those

men',

re i hen!

sweethearts!

Give your wive, sisters,

sweetheart

FLOWERS for

C H R I STM AS

GORDON
FLOWER SHOF

Suggestions
lor holiday travelers

VUkmmmmioMm

in answer for uu t K and easy

my mother used to bake and look
deliciously delectable. Both are
tested recipes and both are suit-
able for holiday serving.

Pint, I want to give you a cake
whic his unusually easy to put to-

gether, althoughit hasn't perhaps
as long lasting qualities as the

one which is a pro-
duction to prepare.

Festive Fruit Cake
Vs cup butter or margarine
X cups mincemeat
1 cup diced preserved fruit,
(citron, lemon or orange peel,
cherries)
4 cup white raisins
V cup feraxll nuts, chopped
ti cup walnuts, chopped
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 eggs
2V cups flour, sifted
1H teaspoons baking powder
V. teaspoon soda
H teaspoon salt
Melt butter or margarine and

add mincemeat,fruit, raisins,nuts,
sugar and vanilla. Add eggs, one
at a time, beating thoroughly after
each addition. Sift together flour,
baking powder, soda and salt. Fold
mto fruit mixture. Pour into
lightly greased 8 inch tube pan.
the bottom of which is lined with
waxed paper.Bake in a moderate
ly low oven (32S degrees)an hour
and a half. Remove cake from
pan. While warm spread a thin
layer of dark corn syrup over the
top for a glaze. Decorate with
cherries cut to appear like pom
wmas. ttrazti nut halves anc
angelica. Yield: one ch round
fruit cake.
SUGAR SAVBR SPICE CAKE
This second recipe. Spice Layer

cake, is the perfect answer for l
quicktaiand easy recipe and .espec--
iuy u some memoers of your
family don't "go" for fruit cakes
It is a marvelous easy-to-foll-

new method everything goes into
one bowl there are no extra
dishes needed for beating
creaming shortening or resitting
nour. in about rminutes the bat-
ter is ready for the oven.

Sptee Layer Cake
Measure into mixing bowl:
1 cups cake flour (sifted before

measuring)
1 cup sugar

cup shortening
1 teaspoon salt
1 Csaapoon cinnamon
H teaspoon cloves
Mi teaspoon cloves

-4 teaspoon nutmeg
1H teaspoon allapsos
1- -4 teaspoon allspice
1- -4 teaspoon salt

cup mini
M cup mnlassis
Stir vigorously hw IummI or with

mixer (medium speed) t mlnutaa.
Now stir in (yes, all by iteeif):

i teaspoons Muting powder
Now add:
i aggs (unbeaten)
1- -1 cup milk
Blend bv handaa in mica fm.

Hum speed) lor S minutes. The
batter will be sevnash and thin
Pour into two Mneh layer nans
(1 3" deep) which have been
nibbed with hnrfcaailMa' mmA Um4
with waxed paper. Bake in mod
erate oven (178 nog. T )
minutes. Whan anal, tmmt
nocorateas desired.

When a woman says another
woman Is brainleas she just
Imply means she considers the

other woman real pretty

m a men-ni-x . .

. of SomoUnnM amw.
sweet Come to thank of rt

Radio Station KB EI. is new
loud and sweet. Vhi MA some-
one aa 'little' Well. KSCL
it not It tt,,- - South Plain's
only 1 Ofw .v.,h ,(!,. i sutttin.

IMPORTED iUOAN S&BD

auui IsaMk a THOlg
rARMlRS HAVK PLANTED

imported Sudan grass seed,
.vhuii Texas farmers may be
naming widely next spring be-.- Hi

of an extremely short Su-..- iii

seed crop tills year, can be
i 'Mocted to be similar to our do-

mett seed in yield,
.towth and resistanceto disease.

Tins information tomes from M.
Hem, senior agronomistof the

l' S. Department of Agriculture,
ilt'in explains thnt imports of Su-a- .n

grass seed have Increased
inpidiy during recent months and
a ill probably continue to climb
is demand inci eases. Recent crop
reports indicate that seed produc-
tion w ill be 34 percent below the
IMS supplies, which should urge
Texas farmers to Investigate the
adaptability of imported Sudan
seed.

In duplicate plot tests, Imported
seed from Australia, Hungary,
Morocco, and Argentine were
compared with domestic-grow- n
seed. Helff explains, and the testa
Indicated that no one particular
variety of seed differed sufficient-
ly In yield, maturity or growth
habits to be superior to any other.

"While these results andobser-
vations were taken 12 veers aao,H
Meut says. "It would appear that
one can exoect imoorted Sudan
trassseed to b similar in growth
--sraclrt, yield, and diseaseres-Wh- we

t ,,r Mwnmon domeetlc-erow- n

sd. It foKage diseasesare
Hus. dUc improved strains

wh s Tift and Sweet Sudan
d1nnd ffom d'seas resistance

rvtr"r rha""tert will be sup-
erior wr adnt(d."

nnAn CARRIBTt

Jack Harper, aviation chief
machinist'smate, husbandof Mrs.
Jewel Harper of Pbst, u serving
aboard the aircralt carrier USb
Leyte, which has completed si
good will tour of the ports of
Valparaiso, Chilie, and Callao,
Peru, and is now finishing her
ihakadown cruise in the Cam--
beanSea.

The Highlight of the cruise at
Valparaiso,Chili, where the Leyte.
the battleship USS Wisconsin, and
three destroyers,took part in th
inagural ceremonies of Chile's
new president, Gabriel Oontales
Vldela. From there force pro-
ceeded to Callao. Peru, for a four
lay visit, and then to the Canal
Zone.

She arrived at Hampton Roads,
Va., on December14.

Iran On Wrenr Side

Nylon fabrics make a better an
pearanee when ironed on the
wrong side while slightly damp
Always use a warm not

JustReceived

A Shipment Of

INNER-SPRIN- G

MATTRESSES

Will Make An Ideal

Chrtifmae Gift Fer Any

Member ef the Family

LANOTTE
FURNITURE
COMPANY

l&bu fkK&M SMaS4MvsjsjNaag vnsjsjsj rrwm
rroaan fralta ean be cookad just

as they oome out of the loeker,
thawed Just enough so that they
will spread.

fn.1..
nre, of

sproeos name.

We CanHelp You With Your

. FARM EQUIPMENT

PROBLEMS

Take advantageef yeur slack times

have yeur farm equipment check-

ed fer repairs.

We have a feed stack ef parts, a

well equippedworkshop, black-

smiths with the know-he-w get
the job done right.

B. C. MANIS
Blacksmith and Welding

40,00!

ID JOB

A MONT

Whensomebodysays "Good jobs
hard to find" DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT if you're

a physically and mentally fit young man from 18 to 34
inclusive I

In your new RegularArmy, 40,000 good jobs a month
areopeningup . . . interestingjobs that pay well . . . that
offer advancement,careeropportunitiesand training and
experience in many useful skills and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters,
travel, at no extra coat ... GI BUI of Rights educational
beneAtafor thosewho enlist before the official termination
of war and serveat least90 days and the oppor
tunlty for early retirementwith a life income ... add up
to a careeryou can'tafford to mies.

A enlistmentpermitsyou to chooseany branch
of service and overseastheater which still haveopenings

Go after one of thesegood jobs now! You can get all
the facts at your nearestU. S. Army Recruiting Station
and ENLIST NOW!

NEW, HIQHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
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PostOffice Bldg. Lubbock,Texas

INCOME TAX TIME
StartNow To Get YourIncomeTax

ReportIn Order
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Li WeatherHasBeenBlessing
FarmersIn HarvestingCrop

to

county farmers will be
,rix and enjoy this

thanks to the Id
r ,,r the past threemonth
has nidefl warn in nsrvest--

crop, sine eariy in
Kr, when the last general
fr) over m cwav, uwn

(ten very uuie mnumire 10

f (he harvest.
uplrd with tha lack of mols--
mt or ma amjm neve oean
, iind thera has bean vary
wind AH of thla combined

ildcl tha grain, and cotton
In maturing, ana aw narveet
Mn much greater than waa

LfH 'ix weak ago.

t n'tinn crop haa been abort,
thrir waa little acreage to

rtrr tha lummer plow-u- p

, n failed to make stands

In

dua to tha drought of
tha spring months. Tha cotton east
of Poet haw madea fair production
and there haa been scattered
P tehee on tha plains which haa
produced soma cotton. Olnnlngs
for tha county will probably fall
below 1200 bales for tha entire
county whan all of tha harvest la
gathered.

Oaraa county haa produced a
fine grain crop, and all of it haa
been harvettad and most of tha
grain shipped from the county. A
shortage of boxcars for a time
hinderedtha handling of tha grain,
but there ware no reports of loss-
es cauaed by dumping the grain
on tha ground to await shipment.

Most farmers are now ready for
moisture, which will be of much
benefit to wheat and range land

lways Good
OW BETTER!

'k flnnatant Use Of PPftVEN MPAV aftnnnvar- - - -- wvmav l UV f I JVUlVAirW JL
Mai Nutrients Make For GreaterFeedlnjr Profits.
rcmauu nimiwi. rn&uo iomaininr Ladpro.
Igydry, Llvex, Sterol.

EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY Feed& Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

General Overhaul Jobs
Are Our

SPECIALTIES

Let Us Figure TheseJobs For You.

WORK GUARANTEED

Parts and Accessories

OST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE - JESS BARNES - DALE STONE

Birthstone Rings
Level? Settings

s

Ladies'Watches

prolonged

Ntonally advartlsecj ladle' watch
"ny tcvaiy style end at tttttftVs

A survey on tha currant teacher
problem la given by a noted Tax-a- s

educator.He advisee the follow-
ing immediate and niraaaar)
remediesto cure the shortageand
to prevent a further breakdown
In education standards:

1. Immediate stepsto make sal-srl- es

attractive enough to prevent
further 1 oasesof competentteach-er- a.

This is coming gradually with
about a 30 par cant Increase In
school teachers' salaries since
141;

I. Make salaries decent enough
to attract young people into the
teachingprofessionand to prevent
them from going into other lines
of work to earn a decent living;

8. Streamlining of teacher edu-
cational institutions to make life-an- d

study In these Institutions
more attractive to students;

4. A program of recruitment In
high schools and colleges to prove
to newcomers there are real

In the teaching pro-
fession:

5. A broad and long-ran- ge pro-cra-m

of raising the general pres-
tige of the teaching profession,
oarticularly In the matter of pub-
lic thinking toward school teach-
ers.

6. Eliminate many subordinate
urnblems such as housing:, poor
school construction, Inadequate
school .equipment and facilities
and oversize clasaas.

The teacher shortage In rural
schools Is alarming to educators
and an attempt was made during
the.70th congress to provide for
federal .appropriation to assist
local communities to provide bet-
ter salaries. The moaaurc failed
passage, however, largely due to
opposition to "fedoral control"
which might follow use of federal
money.

City schools are foollne. the
shortageonly In specialized lines
and enrollment hi cltv schools
likely will be smaller the coming
vear with population moving to
the suburbs andrural areas.

IJIRROrK HPRRO IS
ARRESTED HERE

A Lubbock negro
was arrested in Post during the
week end and returnedto Lub-
bock to face an aasaultcharge in
connection with an investigation
into the late Friday night stab-
bing of another negro in Lubbock.

Another negro, who said he
drove the suspect here without
knowledge of the stabbing, was
released after police questioning.

Last week's rains, which averaged
from one-quart- er to half Inch,
proved beneficial, and set most
farmers and ranchers to wishing
for "good winter rains," to afford
a good bottom season for early
spring planting.

Read the Clak-lfl- ec Ads.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That Daraam's It a mora
modtrn preparation lor rtHtirlBB dlifo- -
fort of childrtn't itmpl chtil ceWi. Doc-

tor! Ilk Hi 29 Golorol-Campho- r formula
for It voporlxti bettorandoftordi a itroftaer
tounUr-lrrllen- t fToct. Try for
eroupy ceufhi. Double the purchase
price rtfundf d If you do not Rod Nu
Mo-Ru- b a twoortor thett rob. 3eaod eOt

ri at your Droetlil of at
It. 11. COLLIRR DRUG CO.

Identification
Bracelets

Ciltfeje Tj
12 PRICE

Stiver end Geld Braceletsat
$12.75 te $15.60
Wtll be said at

HALF PRICE

PEARLS
Wtll make tha Maal ChrkttfiM lift.

JUSTICE SHOP

BasketOf FoodsCostMore Today,
But HousewivesAlready Knew That

"Come and fat tt Is a high-pric- ed

cry these days for Texas
housewives, about twice as high as
In 1041.

Housewives already knew it, but
the bureau of labor statistics put
It in black and white column fig-
ures showing lncnaued prices on
a market basket of M Hams, en
ough to feed a family of four for
one week.

Regional BLS Director Dr. Ar- -

ANSON TO HOLD' ANNUAL
COWIOY'S CHRISTMAS
BALL FOR FOUR NIGHTS

For the first time in twelve
years, during which the Annual
Cowboy's Christmas Ball, haa
oeen held in Anson, prizes will be
given each of the four nights, Dec.
20, 21, 22, 22, 24, for the most ap
propriately dressedcouples wear-
ing costumes reminiscent of the
Old West," according to an an

nouncement mad this week by
Roy Maya, president of the Cow-
boy's Chriatmaa Ball association.

Prises each night, will total.
$28.00, $10.00 for toe first prise,
$7.50 for second, $6.00 for third,
and $2.60 for fourth.

Miss Lenora Barrett In 134 in
stigated the establishment of the
annual event In memory of the
original ball held in lifts in the
Old Star Hotel, Anson, Texss.

Although, winners each night
will be barred from further com-
petition in the contests, in order
that the color and the atmosphere
of the Old West may be retained
throughout the four nights. There
will be a grand march each of the
four nights.

BIG NATIONS EYEING
MINERAL RFSOURCES
OF ANTARCTICA

Antarctia, the 1947 goal of ex-
peditions from the United Suites,
Great Urltian, Norway and Rus-
sia, is believed to hold mineral
resourcesvaluable to man.

That is the viewpoint of scien-
tists who read geologic history
from the seams of comparatively
worthless brown coal found 400
miles from the South Pole; and by
chunks of petrified wood brought
back by explorer Ellsworth.

These signs indicate that 100
million years ago Antarctica had
a climate favoring vegetationsuch
as the United States today. A
mere 30,000years ago, North Am
erica was covered, as Antartica
now is, with an Ice cap.

Shackleton, Amundsen,Scott.
Byrd, Ellsworth and other 20th
century explorers have viewed
nearly two million of Antarctica's
estimated 5,250.000 square miles,
says National Geographic society
Explorers have found it cruel and
rugged, colder than the Artie and
swept by pounding gales.

TEXAS TURKEYS RATE
BEST IN NATION

Twelve of the 33 highest qual
ity breeding turkey flocks in tha
United States belong to Texas
turkey breeders.

Of 33 turkey breeders in the
United States who met the exact
ing advanced-breedin-g require
mentsof the National Poultry Im
provement Plan during the 1848
46 season, twelve were Texas
breeders,the Departmentof Agri
culture has announced.The Texas
breeders who met the require-
ments numbered twice as many
aa any other state. Kansashad six
of the top-not- ch flocks, and the
remainder were distributed among
Minnesota, Missouri, Oklahoma.
New Hampshire, Maryland and
Washington.

The requirementsof the Nation-
al Poultry Improvement Plan in
clude trap-nestin- g, pedlgreeing
and progney testing. These pro-
cedures, which involve extensive
records, are laborious,costly, and
time-consumi-ng but they have
proved to be a valuable basis for
the breedingof exceptionally high-quali- ty

turkeys, the Department
of agriculture explains. The ad-

vanced stages of the turkey im-
provement plan in which the
Texas breeders took part are
known officially as U. S. Register
of Merit and U. S. Record of Per-
formance, the former being tops.

The National Poultry Improve-
ment Plan Is now in it's third year
of operation, and besides the 33
flocks which madeup the elite of
the nation's breeding turkeys,
more than 4000 other flocks and
06 turkey hatcheries are parti-

cipating in the various phasesof
the plan.

ORANGES FOR
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS

The kids of the nation will have
pnty of orengeakn their Christ-
mas stockingsthis year.

Tha nation's orange crop Is
estimated at 13OJM.0M boxes
with an averageat 16 orangaa to
the box.

Texas' orangecrop is estimated
at 5,500,000 boxes.

Milk quality is a term used to
mean ftnarquality milk.
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thur A. Smith said the food items
listed now cost $1643, up from
116.03 month ago. Price for the
same basket last January was
$12.64, and curious Post people
learned from newspaper adver-tisemen- ta

of the same items that
the coat was only $6.06 an 1141.

Tha figures were baaed on week
end prices, and ads checked in-
cluded those of five years ago.
But housewivessaid that little
could be saved by buying on week
ends now.

Some of the comparative food
costs. In 141 and now, showed:

Milk, up from 10 cents a quart
to II and one-ha- lf cents;eggs, M
cents a dozen to 67 cents; butter
36 cents to 68 cantsa pound; cof-
fee, IS cents 1 pound to 44 cants
per pound; round steak. 33 cants
oar pound to 64 cents: potatoes,
two cents a pound to five cents:
small loaf of whit bread, eight
cents to 12 cents; and sugar, five
and a half cents a pound to nine
and one half cents.

Other Items Included In the
food basket, were oleomanrine.
lard, bacon, ehuck roast, chicken,
flour, corn flakes and rolled oats,
cabbage, onions, canned ocas,
green beans and tomatoes, ban-
anas, oranges, prunes and navy
beans.

Dr. Smith, whose figures arc
gathered toy Jhausewlvas each
week, said the sharpestrise came
after the temporary end of OPA
June 30,

THUESDAY, DBC. It, 1646

rstrsfeMe Haver
Most vegetables retain their

original flavor better in cold stor-
age than whan kept in any other

. . .

Mrs. AUbrtfM of Be It
vial ting a tew this
Mr. and Mrs. WUf
She Is the of UK

EXTRA SPECIAL ...
While They Last, We Offer FelleWfne. At

Reduced Prises:

SPRING ROCKING HORSE

LARGE WAGONS

KIDDIE KARS Pedals)

JIG SAW PUZZLES

BOW AND ARROW SETS

KAR BIKES Feur Wheal

PISTOL SETS

TUB POtT JMPATGX

Mary
days weak irlltt

PxiarhorwtteY
grandmother

Wood.

The

(Na

Still Have Lets Of Nice Toys And Other Christmas

Gifts At Regular Prices!'

SHORT HARDWARE

JE

AUTHORIZED DEALER 5
H

5 Skill ana; fun far
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I NEW!
' tarflllV I

I JET-MOBIL-E EoscopT
If A speedy alNmeUl raeer that will be C
Jjf the pride of every yeunritr lucky Jtsta
6 cneashto get ene Chrwtmas wemlBX. Ah Inrtrwtlvr a f JtSi eiaatlHC a fe t
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THE POST DISPATCH

f

THt'HSMAY PEC 19, 1948

For gracious giving and Marry Christmas to thoaa
near end oW.

FOR HIM...
"Old Chuck"

1AX-I-- Q CHUCK IOXBS
Ml of delightful saucesand Hamuli ay.

$5.95 end $18.50

Genuine laathar . . .

I ILL POLE

- in hand toolad dasigns, by Tax-Ta- n

$1.20 te $7.20

kawnfivr .

POCKET SECRETARIES

richly carvedand wall mada.

$4.98 te$8?40
t

Ganuina ...
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

always a useful and KCtptabU gift.
"

$8.75 ,

Waarver Pan and Pencil Sets - - - - $1(90

Cenklln Sats - - - - $3.95

MEN'S JEWELRY
Tia chains from $1.20 to $6.00
Storting Silver Spur Ha chain $6.00

- Snarling Silver Kay Chain $4.20

Wa still haveplenty of man's . . .

TIES
by Ghanay,Wembley and Van Hauaan

in solids,stripes, florals

$1,00 - $1.50 - $2,00

MILITARY IRUSH SETS

with chroma backs

$1.25 ta $3.50

Metal Ask Trays - 69c te $1.25
AM Mtal Smki Stands $2.95

A fhh of distinct ton is . .

COURTLEY SHAVING SETS

torturing, complete line of shavingneeds
lnlng Soap -- Lotion -- hair

-- Ooodorant --Powder - Toilet soap
Sold individually or in SttS.

$108 SI 1.00

n havea big selection ofmen's and boy's . . .

LEATHER IBLTS

Dawsbelts in black or brow
$1.00 ta $2.00

Weerem type in hand-toola- d dosajns
- wMh chromium buckles.Sixes 22 to H

$1.25 t WJ0
StHfi SWrer Boh and Buekle Sat - - $9.00 ta $H,00

Wa have a nice selectionof . . .

COM FORTS
Oaw filled in rose and biua. Saloon

$29.95 Vahie fr $2W.9f

$14.95 Va4te ff $11.9

IED SPREADS
p raids in rose or blue

Full size andextra heavy

$4.95 Vafcie fr anfy $5.91

CHENILLE SPRMD

rounds and thickly coveredwith
heavy sheeting. They will left a

$11JO Values new $14.95
$15.95 Vahm new $13.95
$14.95 VaUtm $12,35

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
an

ALL LUIIAQE

4 of

-- """"aiaHBSBSBBBlBWBBBBBSBBeBBMB
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QhtiAtmoi SfiecicUd,!
Due to unusually warm weather this fall soma winter i tarns

havenot moved. The cola winter months are ahead andwa have
cut the prices just In Arm for you to take advantageof thv sav-

ings and still have full bonofit of the goods for winter.

M&ris Jackets
In brown corduroy Sheeplined

- Fur Cotla Zipper front ,

Knit Cuff and waist band

$24,95 Valut far $17.50

All wool leather trimmed zipper Jecktts - lnadi

$1495Value for $11.95 V

MensMackinaws
Wool Lined

Belted
- Fur collar,

Four pockets -

$26.50 Valut far $19.98

SheepLined Coat
with fur collar and extra long

$20.50 Valut for $15.98 v

LeatherJackets
Genuine Imported goat skin - extra heavy

$32.50 Valut for $27.50

Medium weight domestic goatskin
$29.95 Valut for $24.95

Light weight goatskin
$24.95 Valut for $19.95

Cape skin zipper jacket ,

$17.50Value for $13.95

Other coatsand lackats.markeddown In prpcr4Jojj? 4

Boy'sLeatherJackets
Zipper front - Slash pockets

- Lined

$12.95 Valut far $9.98

Men's Wool Shirts
In solid colors and checks.Many of these arrived

only last week.

$10.95 Values far $8.75
$8.95 Values far$6.95
$4.95 Values far $4.98 '

s

MensSweaters
- lOOr wool Slaevless pull-ov- er

In colors of white, tan, blue, brown, and wine.

Values ta $6.00 Now $3.98
Man's ana lay's $2.49 Values far $1.98

MensDressSox
In long or short styles with elastic too.

50c sax an site 3 pairs far $1,00
5c sax an sale 2 pairs fer $1;00

Girl's Sweaters
In shuts4 to 14 we offer all styles such at turtit naifes,

eaatstylet and pull-ove- rs pastel shades.All woof.

$5.95 Values new $3.9
$4.95 Valu.s new $3,49
$3.95 Valuas new $2.98
$2.95 Valuesnw $2.29

$M& PRtCIS tU prevail in our ready-to-we- ar tleoartmaiti.
Se art broken but we may hava Justyour stat,
Remember, riUrtc. sweaters and many othe
Harm are included.

, si

..4

t. '
r ,

L. ;
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HERRING'S

1

FOR HER , . .

She neverhastoo many

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wa have wide selection in white and colors

frem 15c ta $1.95 each

taxed Handkerchiefs $1.19 - $1,49

Pure Linen - embroidered $249 each .

S " ' ' '
(Srve Kit a new

HANDBAG
In glaimlng plastic that does not crack or peoi.

Many news stylts t . .

.
' $4.20 to $9.40 .

.Genuine Cordt' Bags - $13.50 to $24.40

Slit appreciates. . .

KID GLOVES
We Ksvt tham jn long and short.styjai.
' ' - lack - KlaV7

'

$5.95 . . - -

Fabric Glovss in all pastel shades$1.25 up

If she needs . . .

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Wa cansupply you. We havethem In Inexpensivefelts
up to a vary servicableshoe in all colors and styles.

79c to $5.00 pair

She will enjoy . . .

DOROTHY PERKINS COSMETICS

Lovely gift packagesof cologne and body powder.

$2.40 tax included

STATIONERY
tbibariulne Itchfnbs by RichardsonRome-lnmanvGlave-r

antmorevarynypeot letter to tnanK-yo- u notai

50c to $3.00 box ,

FOR THE HOME ...
ELECTR 1 C LAMPS

with genuine parchment shades. Suitable for living
room or bed room with metal or china bases.

A $13.95 Value for $10.95

For a lasting aswell as pleasinggift . . .

STROMBERG-CARLSO- N RADIO

table models

$32.50 to $43.15
a

' RECORD PLAYERS
Just received two reodeai

v (
; $42.50 and $46,50

"Charm Trad"

SHAG RUGS
In pastel shadesand severalsbec

$3.98 up

Mederia type

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES

bated and somewith colored birdara
$3.69 up

Oalty colored

BRIDGE AND LUNCHEON. SEjJg .
many clever design and color oamttmtien

$2.95 Bexad

Bhf KTtohan Tewels - Bexed, $JJ9pair

Othtrs 49c each

.
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FAftMAMS ARE FIRST
Any man who buys a tractor
buysit for onehig reason:tbework

the traitor will do. The qualify of
work, the volume, and the variety

are the ml measures of tractor
value. Couple these factors with
original cost, plus upkeep and

operation,and you haTC thewhole

Kory.

That's the tray most farmers

figure it out when they make this

ifnportant investment. Tbe answer

hat turned out to be a Farmall

trotter more times ban all other
makescombined.

That doesn'thappenby chance.

It bappfrns, becausethese famous

rsd tractors aredesignedand built

tan-- . .'

ft

f?

to do more work, betterwork, and
a biggervariety of work perdollar
of cost than anything else on
wheels.

At die right arc a few basic rea-

son behind Farmall tractor per
formancc We will be glad to
demonstrate how Formalb, with
their complete line of related tools
and machines,make up the most
efficient systemof power farming
in existence.

Those are the big things to
rememberwhenyou plan the pur
chase of farm power equipment.
Word from the factory tells us that
with all possible manufacturing
Speed,THE FARMALLS ARB COMING

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR

COMPANY

THE TOP TRACTORS FOR ALL FARMS

-1- 0cml.KOUiAMu.lly,

BL1 la! I IS .MI(J

I W II I i

1

tl Imtorvlffi PoHBte
the 1929 ieJel "t "lM,ve

Ml f 1 BQr.'fiF&J afsilTlgsTJfinri

W NN I TnCN MMR NtTsT-E-

tea wnwm iiOTuno Ki

A SHORT TUMre8) HASH'S
is vital for row-cro- rWminf.
I urmalit rurrt In 7 to 9 rW.
Tricycle design, ami Individ
ul wheel brake that Mwbia
tractor to pivot on either rear
wheel, arc lmUieoabl Gee
tUIM.

rABMAttl HAVI AMP1I
clearance for atlt(vMiK a
large variety of crop. Kor
wheel trcadi can be let te
ccomatodatepractically anr

row specie. On erery te
the operator hata dearvicar
of the wotk he it dolag.

THIRl IS NO SUBSTITUTS
for the Farraall'i veraatilitr.
It b built to operatewith the
greatest variety of quick
attachable implement ever
known. The hdraulic "Lift-Al- l"

provides eaiy imp! wnrat
control,

'AIMAU'S POWIR'Ul ea--
give you record-break-B- g

fuel economy.Correctgear
ratio transfer maximumee
Kiae power to the drawbar.
This is the tecret of Farmall'
low fuel consumption.A rarl
able-spee- d governor control
all operating (peed. Oil and
air cleaner and dirt leal la-

in re long wear. The power
take-of- f and belt pulley com
plete the Farmail's unbeat-
able utility as an
farm power unit.

for ,,0

.1.1.1 ll'IMMuiaii
alilllllllsasriTlBl

wpite strike earlier it.

(S-Ss- l

bioing ef Southwest

FarmMarkets

Cotton gained more than IS a
bale teat week to hit 32 cent pi
pound again. Cattle mid grain ad-
vanced and eggs strengthened,but
hog and feed prices dropped,
turkeys weakened and rruitt Mid
vegetables were steady to easy,
USDA't Production and Market-
ing Administration repents.

Wheat Jumped about 7 cents
per busheland sorghums10 cent
per hundred lestweek above the
previous week's cloae. Feed prices
continued to drop.

Turkeys weakened after ship-
pers stopped buying. Best prices
tood around M cents per pound

for lightweight tomi and SI for
hens. Fryers end chicken hens
were steady to strong. Good de-
mand absorbedlight egg supplies
at firm prices ranging from 48 to
50 centsper doaecl for current re
ceipts, depending on market lo
cation.

cattle advanced 23 cents to a
dollar a hundred at most south
west markets last week. Houston
sold common and medium steers
and yearlings at $12.50 to $16 and
canner and cutter cows at $i to
$10. San Antonio moved medium
grass steers at $lf to $18.76 and
common and medium calves at
$10 to $15. Fort Worth quoted
medium and good slauehtersteers
and heifers at $16 to $32 and com-
mon and mediumealves at $10.80
to $15. Most medium and good
short fed steers' averaged $17 to
$23 at OklahomaCity where cows
were down at $12 to $14. Medium
and good light yearlings realized
mostly $18 to $23 at Wichita.
Good steers sold at $20 to $26.25
at Denver.

Hogs closed 25 to 75 cents low
er with top butchers quoted at
$22.50 per hundred at San Anton
lo; $23 at Fort Worth and Denver;
$23.25 at Oklahoma City; $23 to
$23.50 at Wichita.

Eagle Tass Get Pknt
Sam McCorkle of Dallas,

of the Eagle PassFood Pro
ducts, Inc., a quick freezingplant
which processes 15 million pounds
of winter garden fruit and vege-
tables annually, announcesthat a
new $200,000 canning plant will
be added to the present plant.

Museum Visiters

Before the war 50 million Amer
icans a year visited museums;25
million were registered borrow
ers at public libraries.

The average American hog
renders 30 poundsof I.inl
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SafeCarDriving
RulesPresented
To Aid Motorists

With between 1200 and 1300
cars in Qarxa county to be regis-
tered for 1947. you cannot cms

wrong it you observe the follow-
ing seventeenrules of sale driv
ing, uccoidlng to law enforcement,
oinciaia:

Always be alert. Let nothina
distract your attention from your
Job of driving.

Approach pedestrianswith cau
tion. Be ready to make a cmlck.
safe stop.

Always remain a sufficient dis
tance behind the car in front of
you to be able to stop safely.

3low-movi- ng vehicles must keen
to the extreme right of the high-
way. They are an accidenthazard,
inviting foolish motorists to make
dangerouspasses.

When officer signals for you
to stop, drive to the extreme right
of the highway and give notice of
vour intention to the vehicle which
is behind you.

Always slow down beforereach
ing a curve.

Instead of coasting around a
curve, keep your car in gear and
feed the gas cautiously.

never Jam your brakes. Beat
braking power Is obtained by an--
Dlying and releasing the brakes
Intermittently with a pumping
motion.

Permit clutch to remain engaged
In slowing down.

To insure safety, use the same
gear In descendinga steen grade
a you would haveto use to ascend
It.

an

If your car starts to skid, keep
It In gear and turn the front
wheels in the direction of the skid

Never over-dri-ve your head
lamps at night A good rule is to
drive two-thir- ds as fast by night
s you do by day. Sundown-slo- w

down.
Keep your windshield clean. A

dirty windshield Is especiallyhaz
ardousat sundown and at night.

Be on the alertat night for Iden
tification lights of trucks andbus-
es. Theseindicate the presenceof
a larger, slow-movi- ng vehicle.

Never operate a car more than
four hours with less than 30 mln
utesrelaxation, or more than eight
hours with less than two hours
rest.

Keep your car under control
wh'le pasaint; children who are
walking or playing alongthe high
way.

Avoid looking directly at the
lights of an oncoming car at night
An eye is a sensitive instrument
which is quickly blinded by
glare.

Read the Claraifled An.
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anksA Lot Folks . . .
I take this meansof announcingmy being relieved as active

managerof the Community Public Service Company. I wlah te
thank each of you foi your loyalty and your patiencewith cm
during the twenty-nin- e years that I have been connected with
the water companiea.

Alttm R. Carr of Bmkeoridge will take ever the duties of
managerJanuary 1st. Mr. Carr served--three years in the U. B.
Navy during World War II, and has had several years exper-
ience in the Water Utility business. Mr. Carr it a fine Christian
gentleman, with a very pleasant personatits'. I am sure that
Poet will be proud to have Mr. Carr and his wife, and little
daughter as citizens of Poet, and I hope that any friends and
customersof the Community Public Service Company will
make them feel et home here.

I have made no plans for the future except to take a long
rest and visit my son, Woodrow, in San Diego during the
months of January and February, after that I will be sround
'.he Compesnyoffice, helping la any way I can until June let,
1M7, when I will be retired.

Again I want to thank all my friends, it has beena pi sure
to have had the privilege of serving you. You are a swell
bunch and you will be seeing me around.

WETMORE

IF. E. DENT

"MU glutton"
Combination

FEED MILL
It Has HammersAnd Knives

HODGES

TRACTOR COMPANY

fr BOB WARREN, OWNER ESfll

ONLY
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Special

SaePriceon

All Men's

and Boys

LEATHER

JACKETS

Tk aeVanrafe this Clearance help Santa
with gift problems.These coats will tall and
below eeer.

CLEARANCE ON LADIES'

READY-TO-WEA- R

Suit Your Holiday

Fancy
WHh One Our . .
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HOLIDAY SUITS
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SCAUPS. . LOVES

"OUNTAifN PEN AND PUNCH SBTS

And A Heef ef Othar 9Ut ltj.
GIFTS WILL B WRAPffO!

HAWS
DRY GOODS
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All the pathos of a bo; In quest of hU lost pup It expressedin tat
phots sbewn aboveaa pictured In the December Isaac of t osmopelllaa
Mafaalne.The paete, made in the Detroit dec purU by Howard Shirker
ef the Detroit Times. h selectedby U. B. Camera Btacasltie ae oe ot
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PRISCILLA CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY ON
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

One of the nicest partiesof the
holiday season was enjoyed by
PrisotUa elub membars last Fri
day afternoon whan Mrs. Ted
Hibba and Mrs. Ban Williams
were hotels in the Htbba home.

Guestsarrived at three o'clock.
As a special feature of the party
i program was arranged by Mrs.
Wil'iams. The playlet "Still There
s Bethlehem" was given with

Frances Camp and Bonnie Cear-le- y

assisting Mrs. Williams. Sev-

eral games and contests puzzled
'he members. Mrs. Santa distri-
buted crocheted pot holders
vhuh were made especially for
the party by Bedie Redman.

Gifts from a beautifully decorat-
ed table were distributed. Green-
ery and pine burrs entwined
formed decorationsfor tables and
mntel piece. Red poinsettiasand
red candleswere also used.

A lovely plate of Christmas
salad, cranberry sauce, olives,
waters, iced cakes and coffee was
served to Mmes. Hudman, War-
ren. Collier. Haws. Smith, Webb.
Redman. Voaa, Thaxton,

Cash. Camp, Barrow,
Hundley and Cearley. Marthana
Cearley and Roger Gimp were
special guests.

POST CS CHAPTFR
HOLDS TWO METINGS
DURING PAST MONTH

The Post chapter of the Order
of EasternStar met In stated aes-s.-on

last Tuesday night. Worthy
Matron Bereniee Prapet and
Worthy Patron Lester Nichols
presided.

A businesssession was held.
The secretary read several com
munications including a Christ
mas maasage from the Grand of
ficers. All eighteen officers were
present. Two visitors and four-
teen membersattended.

After the regular closing of the
chapter a Christmasprogram was
presented.The story of the Christ
Child's birth was read by chap-U- un

Myrtle Hoover. The assemb-
lage sang "Silent Night" "St
Nicholas" was given as a recita-
tion by Reba Turner.

A gift exchange from the tree
was enjoyed A generousdonation
of food and money was made for

White Christmas gift from the
chapter.

Apple cake topped with whip-pa- d
cream was served with salted

nuts and coffee by Ella Dalby,
Bala Haws and Myrtle Hoover.

On December 1 the Post chan
ter was catted special meeting
for the purposeof initiating three
aaw members.The beautiful eere--
atens of tha order was given by
faa officers.

A special parted was then en-Joy-ed

with refreshmentsof indi-
vidual cherry peas and coffee be-ia-g

served by Viaaie Bird, Mary
PUasigeili. Ida Oataki, and Pan-
els Pox.

Sister Of Mrs. lakh lurled
In aire Last Maaday

Friends here will be
aver the newsof taa deathef Mra.
Lotette otullaaa of Beird. MnJI
WttUaad wsj a attar of Mrs. J.
K. aaa of us asty and trad

and TusBXtey aa PlajaJadavtasttad
rae ui

sod Mre. sasiilll leyd will

af a as af frtaaaa frees LaV
aeekand UtsMlad at Luaeac aa
fcasday Tha raauiea wtll a
keei la the hemeef Mr. and Mas,
Waiter Fore.

lee will be issasaUisisJas tha
year of hardshipswhen people
paid 100M for a MM ticket to
the Notrv Deme-Ara-ay game and
Texas sportsmencharessedpsaaas
to fly to North Dakota to huat
pheaaaats.

Tha United Huias aaa
i

Cold Weather
BlanketsArea,
Low Of 18 Here

A cold front moved into Carta
county Monday night to plummet
the mercury down to 25 degreesat
7 o'clock Tuesday morning. The
icy winds weeping down from
snow-blanket- ed Colorado put
Garza countains into their heaviest
winter clothing.

The temperatures rose during
Tuesday afternoon, but early
Wednesday morning found mer-
cury stalled on 18 degrees. It re-
mained cold ail day yesterdayand
this morning's reading was 28
degrees.

New falls of snow ranging as
high as nine Inches, and winds
reachinga velocity of 48 miles an
hour, accompanied the subzero
temperatures In the northern
tMe the Associated Pressreport--d

Wednesdaymorning.

HERRING'S HAVE FULL
PAGE OF CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS IN DISPATCH

"Santa's Back With Loaded
Pack" Is the caption of a full page
advertisementin this issue of the
Post Dispatch for Herring's dry
goods store.

The store has listed hundredsof
Christmas specialswhich ara be-
ing offered at reduced, prices
When you read the ad you'll prob-
ably find just the Christinas sug-
gestion vou have been racking
your brain over.

Calling All Gab!
Nw Can, Rlfta, Camam Heae Utt af What
Tha Man Want ParChristmas . . .

Men up and down Main Street
want i .lore than anything this
Christmas a Naw Car. In second
place on the gift list is a Rifle;
third place a Movie Camera; and
in fourth place a New Home.

These findings along with oth
rrs are releasedto you gals who
are buzzing around town ' in
searchof the perfect gift for the
.nnn in your life. The roving re-iort-er,

while beating the bushes
for ads for the Dispatch, made a
survey on what the men want for
v'hristmas.

Cost seemed no object when
hey started listing their prefer

ences. Coming down out of the
"louds, however, they got busy
with a comprehensivelist of less
pectacular things they'd like old

.Santa to bring.
Accessible items are given In

the order of their preference in
each classification such as:
Wearmc Apt"rel

Shirts
Leather Jasaata
Ram coals
Boots
Sweaters
Undarwaar
Baits
TtlsnasMlarS-uSSPeJ-

i

Socrs
Mufflers .

Otovai f.
Ties

Jewelry and Related Items
Wrist watch
Pocket watch
Cigarette lighter
Cigarette

Dorothy Mac Parr Te Marry
In Dallas On Friday

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Parr are an-
nouncing the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mist
Dorothy Mae, to Mr. turner And-
erson, jr., on December SOth in
Dallas, Texas. Mr. and Mrs Pan
left Thursday to attend thewad-
ding which will take place In the
Christ Lutheran church in that
city.

Krneat Griffiths Meve Te Lubbeok

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
moved this week to Lubbock.
Griffith, who after being discharg-
ed from the navy, went into the
law office as partner to Charlie
Thompson of Colorado City, is
now associatedwith the District
Office of the Veteran's Admin-
istration as legal advisor. He has
been In Lubbock several weeks
while Mrs. Griffith, the former
Roeejean Rodger, lias been stay-
ing here with her mother, Mrs.
Irene Rodgers. The Griffiths sold
their home in Colorado City last
week.

XMAS FOR THE BABY

Baby BooksFor The

Baby'sSnapshots

PreserveYour Favorite SnapshotsWith
" v Thasa Fin Styled Album,

$US - $2.00

BILLINGS STUDIO

Your Car
Is Looking For

I UUIVUIUU, Claws, but yaur
mnK ir yew ier us serytec.

It Ifjularly. Irinf It In ana let u faft reWy far that Chrtstmaa trfa.

HAVOLINE

TEXACO PRODUCTS

24 HOUR

SERVICE

FLOYD'S SERVICE

Tie pin or clasp
Belt buckle
Ring
Studs
Metal watch band
Wallet

Toiletries and Kite
Electric raaor
Shavesets (cream, talc, lotien)
Safety raaor set
Comb and bruah set i

Traveling kit
Manicure kit
Nylon shaving brush
Dry ahavar
Men's cologne

Smeklnc Meeds
Carton cigarettes
Box daers
Jar tobacca
Cigarette hoMer
Wee
Pipe rack
Ash trays
HNmlder
Cagar heMer
Tobacco peueh
Wall, happy hunting, galsl

LONG DISTANCE
TRAFFIC
JAMS

Wins leng dhtanee calls are
' pli 'ban eur twItchlioariU anil Hhfs

Office , . .

TAKE

HV rvmi Won II,..

" w...ww..vw grniH or if)
baskettwll seasonTueadav
ai me rartoka arm )n k... .

over siaton with a U-l- s win"i vii tn iwnav ni.ii,,'
boys' conference matches w.k
weii-matcn- ed game between Ti
hoka and ODonnell. Both team
fought a hard game but Tnh-.-

took awar honors with ,
score oi zs-a-i.

r ill!

1 wii mm VOOK o w ,

oi zv-- is ever siaton girls at td
Tuesday night game. Post khi
team nea a acneduied confercm-
tfttma Mm fcfc. t nll.i w.. . -v imi me anm
waa eauaa arrmrnr in ti.. ," "w WCTKThe next arharfulxi ,
the Anteloneswill be a Bm. k
wean.Post and Tahoka on r.,

eay, January 8, in the Antei,.,,,m. Following iKl am ...u L

i fracas between Slatnn nnn v
Donnan.

a. was sjkjsjibii, satur laraaAU

in Sea Angelo where he attendv

tMAfSk FnW mnai UU. fi .

uiiwiwki, im servea as tir
man to Mr. Taylor.

em aceemmeilsteat etie time, a traffic jam Is the result.
Yen eaa help relieve this jam by waiting until circuits ire
clear, An important partof tlie telrplione Industry s expsn
stan progrsm 1 an Increase In long dlttsnre facililies. Tills
can lie completed only when material becomes available.
Meanwhile, we ask your continued

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE COMPANY

CHALMER FOWLER

(ACCOUNTANT)

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

Ben Williams BarberShop
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Church
News

MELBA JO MILUER

I am com that thy might
h(1NP lift, and that they might
have it mora aounoanuy.

i 11 m the good shepherd: Tha
,,.i ghapbard layeth down hU

jifr (or hit sheep. John 10:10, 11.

The Bibla school asssmbloa at
1en o'clock on .tha Lord Day
morning at tha Flrtt Chrlatlan

)Ihr h with tha Lord's 3uppr and
inorning worsnip following at
tle( n. Tha sermonauhjact by tha
n,,.:. i, Rev. r. B. rucKerson, will
be The Maaaaga or the Shep-

herd." At tha evening hour, seven
c'drrk. there will be the Christ--
in.is tree and fellowship hour to
which all are oordlally Invited.

The Young People of the First
Chi Mian church enjoyed a social

the home of Mrs. Lea Davis
Wednesdaynight The group met
t the home of Mrs. Earl Hodges

at 7 00 o'clock and were then
iken in cars to the Davit home
hoie an exceptionally enter-unin- g

evenial was enjoyed.

The Young People or the First
Christian church will meet this
afternoon to practice for the Xmas
tree program Which will be pre--

p ted at tha churchnext Sunday
liKht.

The Intermediate Sunday school
(lass, accompaniedby their teach--

Mrs. Wesley Northcutt, were
entertained With a weiner roast
ate last Thursday night A large
croup attended anda very Inter- -
arting and entertaining evening
leas spent playing outdoor games.
toasting weiners and just talking.

The Christmas program to be
presented at the Church of the
Nazarene, wnen the church has
Its annual Christmas tree, is be-
ing well worked out this week.
The program will be presentedby
the beginners, Juniors and Inter-
mediates, all of whom have bean
working every night and every
afternoon after school this week
perfecting It

A revival meeting is being
planned for the Church of the
Nazareneto be held January20 to
February 4. V. H. Snow will be
In charge of the preaching ser
vices.

Rev. Huron Polnae and L. W.
Oalby attended theregular work

comerence at nuriwooa Bap
tist church in Lubbock Tuesday.

The Business Women's Bible
circle of the First Baptist church
met Thursdayin the homeof Mrs.
Charles Pierce with seven pre
tent Mrs. Tom Bouchierwas lead

for the Bible study which was
taken from the first eight chapters

ma Matthew. Thosepresent for this
meeting ware Mines. Ray N.
Sm th. Charles Pierce, Huron A
Pollute. Ivan Clary and Mrs. Tom
Boiihier and Misses Jo Pantor
ni Agnes Windham. The group

will meat again tonight in the
Afire homewhere they will have
a yal Service program.

a a

V". O. K. Bowan was hostess
Morday afternoon to the R. A.'s of
fee First Baptist church, when she
ttterta'ned with a Christmas

Brtv she. was assisted by Mrs.
Stsmhens. Tha reaular ft.

program was presentedfollow- -
io i'v several tames. The

of gifts was proceeded
m a short Christmas program.
Th., were Robert Smith.

Wn Millar. John Bilberry. Dar--
m stone.Huron Polnae, tr., Rob--

niinlap, O. K. Bowan. 1r., Jim-
my Bowen and their leader, Rev.
Huron Polnae.

Mrs t. L. Jonas will present
m organ solo Sunday morning at

r irat Methodist churchtor the
oarial Christmascarols which are
ping ning at each Sunday's ser-g-jf

A congregationalsinging of
Jrtitmashrmne win alsobe eon-sart-ed

by the choir director.

pKaete Prayer
AJiniahty Qod and Heavenly

pthtr, wa thank Thee for Thy
"s care ever us each day of

uvea. Wa thank Thee tor all
h"ppinaas and joys and for

n"u of afteetUMi and sympathy
rd one swasher. Otoe ns
to tU an-- AmtUf JuUm faith.

Wb and perdoa ait aur offenses

Meeting the eye of each one as
or ha - Mi iu, nt ts

Christian church Sunday
iiiiik were lovely potnsetUas
""fully arrttnged around the

Although no one will admit
l'entaUon of the lovely sift.

b popular belief that It waa
wa we tnurcn uy Mrs. n.

Gordon. eseiMfer erf tha Oortiaa
r Shan. But to whomever
" thoughtful, they wish to

""t the gift waa deeply as--
and added a special

; to tha service.

Oraat
durtaaf tea seal

" than during
WaaajM

other ecoaeeev-- I

You CaaHaveChristmasSweetsEvenHaough,Your
SugarSupplyIs Lirnited, DeclaresDemonstrationAgent

Now a tha Christmasseason la
close at hand, questionsare be-
ing askad what can I use for
Christmassweatsthat will be easy
on tha limited sugar supply? Miss
Jewell Hipp, Carta County Home
DemonstrationAgent, suggests the
following recipes using dried
fruits, molasses and syrup with a
sma)l amount of sugar.
Frttlt Leg

Grind dates, raisins, dried apri-
cots ami prunes, nuts if desired,
or figs, together. Moisten with
orange or lemon juice if neces-
sary. Roll as logs then in chopped
peanuts,brown sugar or eocoanut,
or make Into balls and roll in
oowdoradsugar.
YMleMe Nut Leaf

Put 1 -a cups molasses and 1-- 4
cup brown sugar Into a saucepan
and boll till mixture forms hard
ball ift cold water, or when it
registers 30 F., then add 1- -4

cup of butter and continue to boll
to 280 jr., or until brittle when
tested In cold water. Now add a
pinch of baking soda,2 cups ston-
ed and chopped dates, 1 table-
spoon lemon extract, and 1 cup
each of blanchedalmonds, walnut
meats,hickory nut meats,one cup
Brazil nut meatsand pecansbrok-
en In small pieces. Pour into but-
tered pan; leave In cool plate for
12 hours. Turn out and cut in
slices. Wrap slices in waxed pap-
er. Stir candy all the time It is
cooking.
Fruit Rocks

3 1- -4 cups sifted flour, 1- -2 tsp.
salt 1 tsp. soda, 1 cup shortening,
3 well beaten eggs. 1 'cup syrup.
raisins, eocoanut,nuts.

Mix shortening,eggs and syrup.
Sift dry ingredients together and
add to first mixture. Nuts, raisins,
and candledfruit of eocoanut may
be added if desired. Drop by tsp
fulls on well greasedtin and bake
in a moderate oven (480 P.) for
about 12 minutes.

.

'ES fff '
Cranberry Relish

1 lb, cranberries, 1- -4 t. salt, 1

orange, 1 c. strained honey or
sugar.

Wash atfl drain-- cranberries.
Wash orange. Cut in fourths and
remove seed Grind, cranberries
and orangein food chopper. Add
salt and honey.Mix. Store in tight
tar in a cold place.This will keep
two or three weeks. This lk a good
accompaniment for roast turkey,
pork or..oMesMtaaa
V 'lolory Apple SalieS .Cake

1- -2 c. faf 't cXkc? t c. un
sweetened, thick, smooth apple
sauce, 1 t. soda, 1 c. choppedrais-
ins. 2 1- -2 c. sifted flour, 1- -2 t
cloves, 1-

-2 t. cinnamon, 1- -4 t. nut-
meg, f--2 t. salt

Cream the fat and sugar to-

gether, add the applesauce.Mix
the raisins with one half cup of
the flour, sift the rest with spices,
soda, and salt and add thadry in-

gredients to the liquid mixture.
Beat well, pour into a greased
pan, and bake lit a vary moderate
oven (300 to 328 F.) for about
1 hour,
Molasses Peanut Brittle

1 c. molasses, 1 c. sugar, i i
salted peanuts, 1 1- -2 tsp. baking
soda.

Cook molasses, sugar, and but-
ter over low heat, stirring con-

stantly until small amountof mix-
ture Is brittle when dropped in
cold water. Remove from heat
Stir in peanutsquickly. Than add
baking soda: Pour in very thin
sheet onto large greased baking
sheet.When cool enough to handle
lift edges and stretch as thin as
possible. When cold break into
pieces.

Read the Classified Ads.

ATTENTION
SENIORS OF 1944

REUNION BANQUET
To be held at

ALGERITA HOTEL
December23
7l30 P. M.

Make RaaarvationsBy
Writing

Marshall Mmm, Jr.
Past,TaxM

Before Dec 18

MRS. DURRETT HOSTESSTO
56NIOR CULTURE CLUB

DECEMBER 16- - ,

Mrs. J. R. Durrett was hostess
to the Senior Women's Culture
ciub when it met Monday night
lor tha annualChristmasprogram.

Mrs. T. L. Jones, president of
the club, gave the Christmasmes-
sage which was followed by a
group singing of Christmascarols.
Mrs. D. C. Williams then gave a
Christmas story entitled "Christ-
mas Quest" written by Selma
Legerdorf.

following the program, gifts
were exchangedby the group and
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. L.
W. Kitchen, serveda very attrac-
tive refreshmentplate which car-
ried out the Christmas theme.
Small lighted candy candleswere
placed in the center of the piste
surrounded by dainty star-shap- ed

sandwichesand fruit salad, con-
gealed in the shape of. a gaily
decorated Christmas tree. Delic-
ious fruit cake topped with whip-
ped cream completed the lovely
refreshment plates, which were
served with coffee.

The following ladies were pre-
sent for this meeting: Mmes. T.
L. Jones. R. K. Cox. W. L. Davis.
Utile McRee, J. E. Parker. B. J.
Edwards.Ralph Welch, D. C. Wil-
liams. More and Snowden and
Miss Harris.

NFPni. FrRAPT n UB IS
FRIDAY BY

MMES. BINGHAM - CLARK
Mrs. King Bingham was as-

sistedby Mrs. Carl Clark In enter
taining the NeodlecnuV club last
Friday afternoon at the Bingham
home.

The party was the annual
Christmas affair and members
enjoyed a gift exchangeat which
time the club friends' nameswere
revealed. Lovely decorationsem-
phasised the Christmas program.

For the program Margaret
Bingham gave a humorous poem
and Mrs. Tillman Jones resd a
story based on the life of Christ.

A delicious refreshmentplate ot
Japanese fruit cake, fruit salad
topped with whipped cream, and
candieswas served'With coffee to
one guest, Mrs. Vachel Anderson,
and thefollowing members:Mmes.
Malouf, Greenfield. Sltone, Evans,
Snowden, Suits. Terry. Durrett,
Jones, Moreman, Bouchier. Ken-
nedy, Robinson, Cox, Faulkner,
Moore, Thomas, Smith, Welch,
Tomllnson. Boren, Pierce.Samson.
Carl Clark, Stutman Clark and
McAnally. ,

REV. NICKERSON GUEST
SPEAKER AT A MEETING

DEC. 12
"Learning The Ways of Peace,"

waa the subject discussedby Rev.
F. B. Nickerson, pastor ot the
First Christian church, when he
spoke at tha regular meeting of
the A, which waa held at the
Post grade school, Thursday, Dec,

il
The meeting Was begun with

the group saying the Lord's Pray-
er In unison.Following Rev. Nick-
erson's speech, Mmes. Willard
Klrkpa trick; and Lee Davis, gave
a report on the conventionheld in
Amarillo which they, as delegates,
attended.

Several of Mrs. Joe Callls' first
gradeSpanishpupils sanga group
of Christmas carols in Spanish
followed by the singing In English
of more carola by second grade
pupils of Miss Jo Paatar.

During the business meeting, the
resignation of Mrs. Tommy And-
erson, was acceptedwith regrets
and other business waa dtecua a.
The association decidedto buy a
cot for tha First Aid Room of the
credo school and also to buy five
dollars worth of First Aid sup-
plies.

Tha budget for the year was
approved at this meeting.

Class awards want to Miss
Pasnae'i second grade, Mrs. Mc-R- es

seventh grade and the
Freshman class In high school.

Mmes-- George Tillman and
Lester Niehoa) served as the hos-

pitality coram!ttae at this meet-
ing.

The next meeting will be held
January t at which time the sub-e-ct

'Training for loonesBlt Ef-

ficiency." will be diacussad. Mr

FARM SALE
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JENNIE SCARBOROUGH
HONORED WITH SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Jennie Scarborough waa
honored Friday, December II, with
a surprise birthday party in her
home..

The surprised honoree, who has
bean confined to her bed for sev-
eral months due to illness, was
left simply 'speechlesswhen three
ladies,--. Mmes. Floyd Stanley. Har-
old Voss, and Homer McCrary,
presentedher with a box full of
lovely and useful gifts which had
beengiven by a host of friends.

Questscalled all during the day
leaving behind them some lovely
gift. Each guest who called was
served angel food and pineapple
birthday cake with coffee.

This occasion gave her friends
a great deal of pleasure to give
her this cheer, replacinga portion
of such cheer that she has given
them during the years.

TF.L SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLA5S ENJOY SOCIAL
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 1

The TEL Sundayschool claas of
the First Baptist church met Wed
nesday, December11, in the home
of Mrs. R. E. Cox for a business
session and annual Christmas
party. Mrs. R. P. Tomllnson serv
ed as

The meeting was opened with
very sppropriale devotional on

Christ's birth by Mrs. Morgan. An
interesting Christmas story was
then told by Mrs. Snowden.

Each one present brought a gift
and soma that were unable to be
present sent . gifts, which were
placed under a beautifully decorat-
ed Christmas tree. Each gift was
numberedand given to the mem-
ber with the correspondingnum-
ber. Opening of the gifts created
quite a lot of fun.

The claas presentedtheir teach
er, Mrs. A. W. Bouchier, with a
special gift at the close of the
social. The hostessthen served a
refreshment plate consisting of
osgood pie, chicken salsd, candy,
nuts and hot spiced fruit juices to
the twenty-fo- ur members who
were present

FIRST BAPTIST YOUNG
PFOPLE HAVE CHRISTMAS
SOCIAL MONDAY NIGHT

The Young People's Sunday
School Department of the First
Baptist church enoyed a Christmas
social at the church Monday night.

Highlight for the evening was
the exchanging of gifts which
ranged from baby dolls and fire-
works to silver serving trays. This
part of the program was very
entertaining and in some instanc-
es amusing.

Parlor games were played pre-
ceding the serving of refresh-
ment plate consisting of tuna fish
sandwiches, potato chips, olives,
cookies and cokes.

Approximately thirty members
were present for the social and
they included: Messrs. and Mmes.
Klnton Pluitt, Ray N. Smith,
Elmer Teal, L. J. Richardson,jr,
W. T. Cook, Edward Ntff, Odean
Cummings and Billy Richardson,
Mmes. Dowe MaVfield and Kelly
Sims, Misses Agnes Windham, Jo
Panter,Wilms Johnson,Peggy Sue
Robinson and Melba Jo Miller and
J. Lee Bowen, Bill J. Davis, Oer--
raid Bowen. Rufua Oerner, H. T.
Carr, Jiggs King and J. I. Thorn- -

O. L. Weakley wtU be the guest
speaker at this meeting.

apeate! tstas ea lMa
sahscwpatai SVt

heat fit.

SANTA CLAUS TO VISIT
POST GRADE SCHOOL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20

Gradeschool studentsare await-
ing, but not patiently, for Friday,
December 20, when Santa Claus
will visit each roonvin grade
school. Room mothers and teach-
ers have planned Cniisimas trees
and parties for each roetn with a'
special program and refreshments
of candy, nuts and fruit to be
served to the children.

Mrs. Callls first grade group,
Mrs. Blister's third grade group,
Miss "Smith's third grade group,
Mrs. Presson's fifth grade, Mrs,
Fleming's sixth grade and Mrs.
McRee's seventh grade will have
a Christmas party in their Indi-
vidual rooms to be climaxed with
the exchanging of gifts and the
serving of refreshments to the
children. Mrs. Thomas'first grade
group will present two Christmas
plays, while Miss Panter's second
grade pupils will be entertained
with a record player, playing!
Christmas songs. Miss McMahon's
second gradegroup will also enjoy
the singing of Christmas carols
along with a party and the ex-
changingof gifts. Songs and read-
ings have been planned for Mrs
Cox's fourth grade pupils with a
room mother, Mrs. Martin, who
will read a special Christmas
story. Mm. Kitchen's fourth grade
studentswill also enjoy songs and
readings along with a short pro-
gram,

Following the Individual class
parties, the teacherswill assemble
In the teacher'sroom for a short
get-toget- and the exchanging
of gifts.

Tne special Christmas assembly
prOgram at the grade school wlu
oe presentedby Mrs. Cauls' first
grade at 2 o'clock. The program
wiU consist of a short play entit-
led, "The Toy Shop," the cast of
wmch will include 14 children
dressedin costumes to represent
different toys. The cast of charac-
ters Include: The toyman, Floyd
Lee Hlghtower; two truckaters,
Kenneth Buliard and Roy Joe
Carter; two clowns, Michael Ray
and Joe Roy Ross, six humming
tops, Doris Ann Oray, Mary Caro-
lyn Smith, Mary Sue Watkins,
Charlotte Sue Hays, Joann Hart
and Nola Mae Martin; three sing-
ing and talking dolls, Linda Lou
Lott Sharon Brooks, and Martha
Jean McAnally; five rag dolls.
Patsy Roes, Saundra James,
Dorothy May McElroy, Bobby
June Yarbro and Frances Fay
Curb; our teddy bears,Floyd Lee
Mightower. Kenneth Buliard, Roy
Joe Carter and Ronnie Giles; two
dogs. Richard Williams and Elvin
Pinkerton; Spanish dolls, Mildred
Mlngieta, Dora Oonzales, Carmel
Qulnonex, Pedro Castillo, Paulina
and Ramon Quinonet who
sing two Christmas carols In
Spanish; and picture books, Ger-
ald Carpenter,Junior Foster,Don-
ald Gtlmore, Johnnie Kemp, Lou
Milam and Opal Snow. ,

Attends Family Kewttea

Brothers and sisters of Pad!
Jones met fur a
dinner and family reunion in the
home of his mother,Mrs. Joe Fine,
in Socorro, New Mexico, last week
end. Two of Paul's brothers who
are in the army were present, it
was the first time the family hud
all been together in a long, long
time. En route home, Mrs. Jones
stopped in Brownfield to visit
several days with her mothei
Mrs. Olen Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Miller left
Thursday to make their home in
Carlsbad, New Mexico. The Mil-

lars have lived In Post many,
many years.Mr. Miller went to
work in the mines near Carlsbad.

"(fetAcquainted'Special
52 Issuesof

TexasWeek
Texas' Own Statewide
Weekly Newsmagazine
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IslVtN BY HfR!kONAL ITY
SINGERS ON FR I DAY

Pupils ot Mrs. J. A. Stallings
pleased a fauly good sized au-
dience Friday night with their
youthful presentations of person-
ality singing numbers. This fine
group was presentedin a Christ-
mas recital at the High school
auditorium.

Selections were well chosen and
covered a wide field ranging from
old-ti- favorites to tha more
modern numbers.

Costumes suitable for each
group addeda colorful note to the
songs. The costumes together with
the beautifully decorated stage,
set the mood or a very effective
and pleeusbsg hour of entertain-
ment.

Stage decorations included a
gaily AeeoraSed tree with soft
lights, and an arrangementof low
candles and hoUy leaves on the
Piano. Potted plants, colorful
polnsettiaa, war used to add a
gay note to tha footlaght rail. These
plants were presentedas a court-
esy of the Gordon Flower Shop.

Mrs. Stallings was assisted in
the recital by Mrs. Billy Shep-
herd.

Those appearingon the program
were:

Marca Dean Holland. Sherry
Custer, Allane Norrta, Shirley
Ann Wallace, Clara Frances
Smiley, Mike Eaton, Sharon
Brooks, Marthantta Coarley, Mar-
tha Jean M Anally, Connie Marie
King, Freada Kennedy, Leslie
Nichols, Charlotte Martin. Con-
nie Martin, Tommte Martin, Mor-
ris Bird, Don Allen Pierce, Bar-
bara Northcutt, Louise Ferguson,
Mary Jo Williams, Tommye Lou
Scott. Victor Roy Day. Bobby
Cowdrey, Tommle Malouf, Jerry
Martin. La Rue Stevens,El Wanda
Davies and Anita Kennedy.

MRS LLOYD MOCK
HONORED WITH PINK
AND BLUE SHOWER

Mrs. Lloyd Moek, the former
Betty WiUuighajn, was honored
last Monday wtjti a surprise pink
and blue shower, given in the
home of Mrs. Kerna Young.

A shower of very lovely and
useful gifts were presentedto the
surprised honoree by the guests
who were present and many who
were unable to attend sent gifts.

Several euwical numbers were
presentedBy Sherry Cfurter fol-
lowing the presentation of the
gifts.

The hostess then served delic-
ious angel food cake and hot
chocolate to the guests.

OPBN TIL 9 P.

TX POfT DWAtCk

ROTARIANS HELD ANNUAL
viiKibtMAb banquet
IUESDAY, DECtMtftR 18

Tiie Post Rotary club hold thaat
annual ChrisUnas banquet Tuea-du-y

night, December 17 in the
Dusement of the First MethodM
church. They had as snat I1
gueaU the Rotary Anns.

The program was begun with
the group singing of "God HI ass
America" followed by the Invo-
cation given by Dr. David Temple-to-n,

Presbyterian minister.
A delicious dinner was the

served by Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Giles from a beautifully decorated
UDie. ri tapers surrounded by
cedar and red berries extended
down the center full length
of the table serving as center-Piec-e,

other decorationswere used
throughout the banquet room,
which carried out the Christmas
theme.

A short play was presentedby
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCrary
and Mr. and Mrs. James Minor,
Mrs. Jones' choral club rendered
a medley of songs followed by
other musical numbers, including
two vocal solos, "White Christ-
mas" by Wilms Jean Welch and
'The Holy City" by Iris Parker

Mrs. B. M. Robinson, sr., acted
as Santa and was in charge
of the exchanging of gifts. That
part of the program proved to bt
quite interesting and amusing as
each gift was given to the mem-
bers only when they guessed
which song titles, sung by Mkstsk
Poesjy Sue Robinson and Ganel
Babb. fitted their business or pro-
fession. Mrs. Robinson connected
the song titles with clever nar-
ration which made It into story
form. 4 .

Rotarians were presented with
gifts of leather letter folds. Rotary
Anns received a pair of lovely
matched pottery vases and guests
were presentedwith vanities.

Max West and Don Andersonof
Jaroso, Colo., visited here sover--al

days last week with Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Lucas. Sunday, Mr
Lucas accompaniedthem to Jay
ton where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Matthew and ts
Roby visiting Mr. and Mrs. Olea
Upshaw. Messrs. Lucas,- - West
Matthews and Upahaw served lot
some time together to tha armed
forces.

Mrs. O. B. Howell and Xttk
daughter, Donna Jo, and Mrs. C
M. Horn andVackie Bin of Santa
Monica, Calif., are spending an
extended visit here with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brand-
on.

M. XMAS tVE

Plentyof Hard . . .

ChristmasCandies

CRAN1ERRY SAUCE

PEACHES - PEARS

APRICOTS

PLENTY OF PRUIT JUICBS

Poultry - Hams

FreshPork Items
Steaksof All Kinds

HI-WA- Y

GROCERY & MARKET
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TUB POUT DISPATCH THURSDAY. DEC. 1S ltS

Only Four More Shopping

Days Til Christmas!

Our Organixatien is now ready to sell you our

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

You wiU find in our stock many articles for

the young and eld male or female. We

beueht these itemsfor our customers. Many

have already bought, and we would be de-

lighted to have you look over eur stock.

' Your presencein our store will be appreciated.

REMEMBER
"WE 1UY MERCHANDISE TO SELL"

Greenfield Hardware
COMPANY
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VETS IRRITATION JUSTIFIED

Veteran'smounting Irritation over the housing shortageis certainly

jwiii.ii. ....... , . I

Recentfigures gatheredby the VeteransAmuweu-auo-n reveai w

nouatng shortageis getting worse month by monut. it is aiarming w

note that over M per cent of veteran are living doubledup

in hmuM or in trallm. They are living In sub-standa-rd hous
es, lacking bath rooms and running water and sadly in needof repairs.

We promisedthem so much. Its no wonoer vney are aeuing ii "i
with beingpushedaround.Maybe a lot of other things vriU straighten

out when the roof blows off the housingproblem,
000

GOVERNMENT NEEDS PAPER WELL SO DO WE

Th eavarnment'i miner oroblem Is so sorlous so says Washington

that the CPA is asking the paper.mills voluntarily to set aside enough

of their output to assureUncle Sam 01 his minimum neeos aooui
S.fton tan

Wait tkar minv nieces of oovernmontneoer that we. and SO

Udllton other folks, could do without. Maybe the governmentcould

cut their needsdown a ton or two.
000

WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

TRUMAN'S STOCK HAS RISEN We suspectthat Truman stock

hoc risen a bit since his attorney-gener- al Tom Clark and aeetetants

fought so vigorously and successfullyJohn L. Lewis' efforts to make
himself the undisputed master over our Government and virtual
dictator of 140 million people. It would have been much better if

Truman and his predecessorshad not pamperedLewis so long. The
Lynn County News.

000

atten-
tion

married

YOUR PRESENCE WAJ4TXD We saw a catchy little slogan the
other day that should make people stop and think as the Christmas
seasonnear. It is: "The one thing your family wants most around the
Christmastree is your presence,not your presents,

The wrjter of the slogan was referring to the great number ot acci-

dentsthat alwaysoccuraround the holiday season.An accidentcan be
tragic at any time, but at Christmas it is doubly tragic. And yet the
Christmasseason is ruined in thousandsof homesevery year by suf
fering and tradgedy from accidents thatneednever havehappened.So
along with your Christmasgifts this year, give a little extra care and
common sense,a little extra thought toward preventing an accident
that might ruin not only your Christmas,but your life. The Crosby- -
ton Review.

GATHERING NEWS FOR BALDY Those unfortunates who have
twui to undergothe stigma and social tabooattached to baldness,and
who have had to suffer being called "Batdy" before their time,
,;n e come into their own! Now belatedh,guys like Harvel Utttotwld,

Kmmitt Lynch and the editor can raise their heads,beasft of curly
. ks and smile. A university doctor in Clevelandhas announcedthat

b.ildness is an indication of more than averagemasculinity or "he--
m.inism." Ttte ooc lays lots of haterargty occursin womenand child
it n. and never in eunuchs.The barbershopsmay suffer from this,
latest good news. They can put that patentedhair grower back in the
( iten there's a new race of be-m-en in town! The Ralls Banner

000"

UP AND AT IT AGAIN The so-cal-led liberals, which includes a
pi inkling of pinks, perhapsreds,were defeatedhopleesly In the Tex-

as primaries, but tbey refuse to stay dead. Now they have organized
vs hHt they are pleasedto term. PeoplesLegislative Committee,with
the object of working on the legislaturewhen it meets. The peoplejust
havenot beenregimentedenoughto suit them, yet. The Terry Coun-
ty Herald.

000 '

rORTUNATE WEST TEXAS Even though all red-blood- ed Am
ericanshate to admit that one man has theadnUnistrationtemporarily
over the barrel on the nation'scoal situation, peopleoutsidethe South-
west are eavtousof fortunate West Texas,which hat huge reservesof
natural gas, muuonsof barrels of crude oil and thousandsof tone of
meaquitewood nat to mention cedar that could be utilised for fuel
In caseof an extreme pinch for fuel u schools and other public Insti
tutions.

wnea me west TexasChamberof Commerce pannedthe sloganthat--wast Texas hi the Raw Material Capital ot the World," the organ.
utauon aaooiuteiyanew what it was talking about. The present strike
of coal miners smghoatssethis fact all over in a morenirtn ium tha

Time was. ia settttag thai

Poronum

sourceof fueL aad fortunate West Texascan. if aeeessatVLfall beck
cord wood to keep school bsaatiag warns. We might eavy the North
ana not lor their industrial expansions,but we today oooupy the un
ique Dsettlaa of not only besag eavted teamfcr by the
)opulata setiosavof the gotta aad East, but we at jsalliaa
people risenring tar astern!gag tram so rich and as aredutKva Wast
lexas. xne scurry county Times.

the

March

the

OUR OWN HOSPITAL Not only people here in HaasUn. but
throughout this auwjnifleeat hrade territory are rlghhflilrjr proud of
work getuag uaaerway taia weak on HasaUa's Memorti

with the acuteshortageof aaapital tacilitiea ia Texas rralant all uw
way from Toxarhaaa to El Pasoaad ranadlaato laga
ia beginning that worthy aad laatteg Institution Justat

Oajy tbie weak sttaathwiof Wasttiagtanwascalled la Use
of Texas hospital facilities, and of the crying aeed is a federally
sponsoredhospital program.

Fortunately, HaBUUs will not need to wait on the aoraniaisnl We
will have eur owa hospital, where our sack, ailing aad
treeted at aa ahsshdsminimum of expenseend time
get skat we havehaw as good taehnlrtsns,)uot sagood
Provided in the largest bnajHili The trend right now Is sway from

ia having this Isrssght
ell the subscribersto Masalia'a kssgetal are

MVamaff WMV iMawHawVanHal Ml WH0mJNtH SaMMBiaWS a to gas
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YOUR DEPARTMENT STOfE

NfW AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

DECORATING AND GIFT DfPARTMfiNT

GREATLY ENLARGED

HAUTI FULLY DECORATED

COMPLETELY

Dejvsgrwd To Qve You CompJeteDecorative

Service Charm And Comfort
In Your Horn

o ,

FINE" FURNITURE
IMPORTED RUGS AND CARPBTS

DRAPERY MATERIALS
DECORATING SERVICE t

PICTURES - MIRRORS - LAMPS
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ANTIQUE! SILVER
GLASSWARE

POTTERY .4'
DECORATIVE PIECES ;

BRASS AND COPPER ACCESSORIES

FINE OLD CHINA SETS

PORTABLE BARS

BAR ACCESSORIES
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BUILDING

REMODELIHG

NY

relieve JoiL
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YOU

Mflke sureyou haveadequatewiring

whenyou build or remodel.It costs lit-

tle to install adequatewiring for today

andtomorrow.As newelectrical appli-ano-es

appear,andnewelectricalaids to

better farming are available,you'll

want them.

Make surewhen you build or remodel

that adequate'wiring'is installed, so

you omn efficiently useasm.uajh low aoct

electricity as you wish.
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PUBLIC SERVICE
fOMPAWY
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VACATION CAM
FOK SCHOVU Lunnu
UkuID IT PMA

Texas sponsors of the School
i.uiu'h urogram art being urged
i ui Production and Marketing
Administration to start making
,,11,1111 for putting up foods that
npcn during the summer when

lllMi is out.
Many of the fresh fruits and

! ..tables that are tups in nutri-fo- r
school clilldien ripen in

I hi tununcr when they cannot be
u.cl In gchool lunches. Looking
nl.cnd. PMA officials sny looal
ponsors should start making

to can these foods so

t!it children will have the bene-

fit tt them when school Is in see-- M,

n. Tift establishment of the
M-- t mil lunch program on a per-mnn-

basis that will continue to
,.joy Federal financial support,
now makes It practical to make
u'h plana well In advance, the

l'MA officials say.
A concerted effort should be
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We HaveJust
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A Shipmentof

ANTl- -
'

FREEZE
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE

PRICE

GarzaTractor &

Implement Co.
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NKIVt NOTES FKOM . . .

Duok Creek Soil
DtaVTMCT

office at post

JnmesHall of the PleasantVal-

ley conservation group plans, to
use n tandemdisc which will pre-
pare the soil to receive moisture.
The disc will leave the stubble on
the surface of the land to form
miniature dams which will slow
up the water lunoff and Increase
"liter inflltrntlon. Furthermore,
the surfacestubble will aid in the
preventionof wind erosion. On the
other hand. Hall Is listing the land
he had planted to peas, as the
pea erop did not leave enough
residue to prevent the soil from
blowing.

Lewie McComb, who la farming
the Oeorge Sartaln farm In the
Bamum Springs conservation
mroup, reports that the barley he
olanted for cover last September
'a not only providing good winter
rover but some good grazing a
we)l. Eight acres provided grar.-'-nt

for 20 cows for two months
McComb has now taken the cow
out and plana to let the barley
grow up for a good winter ewer.

Terracing equipment is now
working on the J. T. Simmons
farm In the conservation grotto

of Southland, and on the C.

made o link all school outlets
with some type of food preserva-
tion center, the officials advise.

rln many cases the school lunch
programs have benefited greatly
b volunteer work at community
canning centerswhere fresh fruit
and vegetableshave been contri
buted and processed for winter
lunches. Arrangements might Ivc

made to have food processed at
an Institutional food preservation
centeror a commercial canneryat
a reasonablecharge to the school
lunch sponsor. Several stateshave
already developed plans along
this line that are working out
very favorably.
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Plentyof...
HARD CANDIES

FRUITS NUTS

StockUp
FOR SANTA

AT

PureFood
Market

ilNarflKiaTt

CONSERVATION

and

WILL BE CLOSED ON

era
To InquireAbout
Cotton Insurance

Inquiries are being mud daily
in legurd to the 1M Cotton Crop
iiiui.ii,ce program, staled Will
viimU, tiiMirmun of mo Garza

County Agricultural Conservation
Association Committer.

Wright urges that all cotton
produccis contact the local AAA
office for an explanation of the
1947 Crop Insurance program.
The "Ail-Ris- k" Crop Insurance
policy offered by the Corpora-
tion protects the farmer against
crop losses from unavoidablehas-ard-a.

The coverageoffered Is baa-

ed on the long-ti- averageyield
cf the farm. Premium rates are
based on the normal loss expec-
tancy of the county, Wright said

In an article in the recent Issue
of the Spectator, an Insurance
magatine, Phillip A. McDonnell,
an associateed:tor of the publtca--
ion, pointed out that while ble
ndustrlee, ihelr wares, their
vorkers and their buildings haw

en insured for the past several
decades, the vast lands and valu- -
xblejsropsof (he American farm
er are financially unprotected.And
vet, farming Is the largest single
industry, and the Instability of It
ncome can readily affect the na
tional economy.

McDonnell explained the or
Ionization of the U. S. Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation and
tared r beginnings from a
Presidential Committee reoort in
1918. He said the essentialdtf
ferencebetweenprivate and Gov
ernment methodswas that private
companies insured on a dollar
basis, while under the FCIC pro
gram, commodity units are used.

"In general,the Insuranceworld
has awakened to the remarkable
work being done is Washington."
McDonnell said. "The six years
of actual operation have resulted
In many practical approachesto a
phaseof nation security that will
in time show its effecj on the
oersonal prosperity of each cut
zen," he concluded.

Much Interest has been shown
in the crop insurance program
during the past two years, Mr.
Wrfkht said, and It would be a
comfortable feeling if you could
be sure of a return every year
from the investment and work
you put into a cotton crop. Fed
eral Crop Insurancewill give you
that assurance.It protects your
interest in the crop against all
natural dangers in fact, it pro-
vides more protection than any
other type of Insurance,he add
ed.

The closing date for
for the 1947 Cotton

Crop Insurance Program is Jan
rjiry 31, 1947.

BANKS PLAYING BIG
PART IN MORTAGE
LENDING FIELD

Banks are
more home mortgage credit than
any other type of lender, accord
ing to from executiv
es of our local bank.

While real estate prices have
skyrocketed as much as 100 per
cent in many areas,the size of the
average mortageloan made by
banksover the nation thefirst six
months of this year is only 36 per
cent above 1940 levels.

Banks are now 33 per
cent of total national mortage
credit requirementsat the rate of
about 300 million dollars month-
ly to 23 per cent at the
close of the war in August iimo

Banksare hi a strong position in
the mortage lending field, having
aoDroximately 19 billion dollars
available for mortage loans.
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Bloxom, Brown, Lonnie
Peel, Klmer Httt. Matlock,

Caldwell farms
Plains

Allen Cash
their, guests Tuesday
Thursday week, Cash's
brother,
daughter Concord. Calif.

route their home
Florida.

30TH

Bits lews:
Arthur Tsorlor and "lea" Jack

son. of CarutMO, New MeK
formerly of ttdi city, spent the
week end here visiting with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davies and
hildren of Cisco spent several

days here last wr-c- with rela
tes and friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland of

Muleehoe were visiting Mends
and relativea here during the
week end. Daughter, Oyndolyn,
stopped In Lubbock for a visit
with frlenda.

Mary Ana Hundley of Ralls was
a week end visitor here with her
grandparent) and Daisy Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland of
Muleehoe,. former Post citleens.
were visiting homefolke and
friends her over the week end

Friends of Johnie Ron Cole
man will be sorry to hear that his
condition la not changed. He Is
still a patient in the St. Paul'shoe
pltal In Dallas. Texas. He has
been there tor several week.

NMMI STUDENT WILL RE
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Bill Fumsgalli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Fumaualli of Post is
expected home at the beginning
of the Christmas furlough at New
Mexico Military Institute, Ros
well. New Mexico. He will arrive
about December 19.

Enrollment at New Mexico
Military Institute is limited to 998
cadets. Of this number,one hund
red fifty-eig- ht are from Texas
Thirty-fo- ur states and foreign
countries are represented in the
geographic distribution of cadets
at New Mexico Military Institute.

KPNT COUNTY PROSPECTOR
DRILLING BELOW 5,835

Drilling at the Humble No. 1

Blair, in southwest Kent countv.
one half mile east of the Garza
county line, last week end was
below 8,835 feet in shale.

The test is two miles southwest
of the discovery well for KtWi- -
burger in the Polar field, and is
tocoiea in section 44, block B,

H&GN survey.

Attending Sales Meetln

Friends hereof Lawrence' Evans.
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
of Justiceburg and former Post
resident, will be pleased to know
that he is attending a sales meet
ing of Kraft Foods Comoanv in
Colorado Springs this week. Evsns.
who resides in Lubbock li a
district representative for the
Company. He made a sales talk on
Monday's program.

Drilling at the Ralph Lowe No.
1 Blake, six flatlet neataweat at
Pott in the southwest oearterof
section 1100, IcsOlf survey, had
not logged any shewsof oil or gas
at a depth of 3,130 feet, but was
continuing to make hole.

Contract Is to go to 4.200 feet,
un'eus It gets production above
that horizon.

War Food Order No. 149. which
since July 1 has prohibited the
saleof heavy cream to consumers,
has been terminated effective
November 20.

Hunters in Wyoming took 171

bears in 1943.
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I Have Respect Per InetrMC-tli- m

Hooks And Advice. Hut
When I Am Pellewimr A
Beauty. I Prefer Te Use My
Own InaitHetc.

Wet Washand

Rough Dry
Phone 25W for Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Plenty of Hot Wafer
and Steam

We Have Mere New Machines
Tu Better Serve Oar Customers

EDWARDS
HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY
Corner Jefferson and 11th

This StoreWill Be Open

'Til 9 O'clock On

KmasEveNight!

post omenwrier
RECORD HOLIDAY MAIL

A record holiday man of mail-
ing la expectedat postoftleesover
the nation.

While the mallmg of Christm:
parcel here nan yet to re irh
staggering proportions I'lnl H u

rhler. local pir'm ifIci', ixprct'

LlTTtR.
HCAOS

HI SINKS
BCANKS

NOTICE
FORMS

ORDW
FORMS

BUMMCff
CAROS

OfFICI
FORMS
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l won't
be long NOW

A

Th Seriously It's time fo oheck

your stationery cabinet .... see
just what you are going te require
In printing for 1947 .... arte gfve

ut your ofo'er new.

Printing papers are stttl erittoel

.... da pUate try te aHew uc m
much time as possible en your
printing requirements.

Don't get caught short tn 1947
. . pieee your printing orelersnew.
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DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

ShagRugs $3.95

Floor Lamps $9.95

ElectricToaster $J.95

Toys - Tricycles - Mirrors

Pictures- Rockers '

Tables

At ReducedPrices!

Hudman Furniture Cpmpm,
i

If

I l
r



THt IfXST DISPATCH

Garza County

Records
Real Estate Transfers

Oil and Gas Ltuw
Oawrto and Marriage Licenses

Warranty Desda:

B. C. Turner, at ux, to W. T.
at ux. Lot I in blk. U,

$140.00.
Mil Stewart to L I. Qossett

Lot 4, blk. 48, Post. $4,800.00.
JaaaaaS. Hamakar, at ux, to J.

IL Wood. Lota 3, 4, 8, and 8, blk.
it of Southland. $150.00.

T. J. Hood, at ux, to Jama W.
Lot 7 and 8, blk. 31,

$8,780.00.
Marjorto Pott Davie, et ux to

r. L Bailey. Lota 1 and 2. blk. S3,
Fast. $300.00.

Mwrierto Poat Devles, at ux to
F. I. Bailey. Lot 13 and W 1- -3

of tot 13, blk. 10. Poat $128.00.
Marjorto Poat Davtea, to City of

Peat A atrip of land 18 feet wida
4 180 ft. long in Reservation4

to Town of Post, daadadfor uaa
as altay. $1.00.

CNH Claim Dates:
Jaamtto OUnoro, at vlr, to T.

J. Head. Lot 9, blk. 148, of Poat

Oil and Qm Leases
X. P. Tomlinson, at ux, to R. W.

Hamilton. 2JS acraa In aur. 1188,
aest Wl, and being NX 1- -4 of

we ptot No. 36. $100.00, $1.1$

J. W. Tool, at ux. to R. W.
Hamilton. 2.38 araa of land In
see. 1238, abat M7, in Oaraa
County. $10648. $1.18 rentals.

Mrs. Velma Page, at vlr, to R.
W. Hamilton. US acraa In aur.
1338, abat No. 937, Gam County.
$188.00. $1.18 rantala.

Corraction lease: Juliua Fuma-gaM- t,

at ux, to Roaaa I. Carter, at
aL K 1- -4 of aac. 38, blk. 8, HAQN
3tX Co. aur. $180.00 rantala.

Marriage Lleenses
Jack Graham, 22, of Lubbock

nd Miaa Johnnie Re Marshall,
38, of Lubbock. Issued Dac. 10,

CAor
JustArrived . .

IN TIME FOR

"HICKOK

T1ECLAJPS
1ELTS

IELT RUCKLES

KEY CHAINS
PURSES

SUSPENDERS

Atoe Jwt Arrived . . .

ATHROt BS by "Ma lor"
AH Wool
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IRQQMCQIIN POUND TO IE

PANHANDLE ARMi!rlf

Broomcorn in tha Panhandle la
a real eaah crop, as was detnen-atrat-ad

by Dallam county farmora
this yoar.

Six farmers in tha Statallm
community in Dallam county
plantad 869 acraa in broomcorn
thla yoar, reports Dallam County
Agricultural Agant Marvin J.
Slma. Tha crop paid off a not
profit of from $100 to $100 par
acre.

Frank Davenport,Dallam coun-
ty farmer harvested over 47 tons
of broomcorn off 210 acraa. Show-
ing just how good a cash crop
tha broomcorn is. County Agant
Simms says Davenport sold the
crop for $300 a ton, which, after
deducting production and process-
ing costs amounting to $100, gave
him a net of approximately $200
on each ton.

How Davenport came out on a
crop-re- nt arrangement is another
suctass story concerning broom
corn. County Agent Simms says.
Davenport bought a quarter sec-

tion of Dallam county last spring
for $8 an acre,and rentedIt to be
planted in broeencorn for one--
sixth crop rent Tha payoff on his
rant amounts to approximately
$10 an acrethla year, covering the
enure coat of the land plus $4
profit from only one crop of
broomcorn.

1846.
Rubin A. Bullard, 24 of Brown

field, and Mrs. Lona Mas Yarbro,
21. of Poat IssuedDec. 11, 1946.

Robert Loring Burdfek, 23, of
Meekar, Colorado, and Miss Mam
le Lee Shepherd,21, of Poat. Is
sued Dec. 12, 1946.

Oeear Norton, 22, and Miaa Lois
Lona Hunt 19, of Poat Issued
Dec. 14. 1946.

SeheelAttandanec Up

During the past 50 years,says
20th Century Fund report, school
attendance hasmora than doubled.

Red the Classified Ads.

THAT MAN

.

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS"

$4.90 te S2ZJ0

ARROW TIES

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS (Celetae!)

1WUfHTOWrr CASUAL SUITS ... $37.30
ORBS OLOVES $2.50 te $7.5
TIE HANBR3 DeeifneeJ by MSoUteM

$Z50 te $5.00
SCARPS $100 te $3JO

ThePerfectGift . . .

MARXMAN PIPE
Made of Impart Aljxa Irlar

$3.90 te $25.00
GHw him a Merima of plaaauraj with or of

Our $25.0$ nm
Open Til 9 P M Christmas Eve

Men's Wear

TJHJBADDAX
PUBLISHED IY STUDENTS Of

POST HI OH SCHOOL
THE ADDAX STAFF

Stfwof Reporter Betty Kennedy
Junior Reporter StWwty Sengs
Sophomore Reporter AJm Floyd
Freshman Reporter Deity Holly
Eighth Grada Reporter Loan Millar
Sporti Reporter D. 0. frterfield
Canteen Reporter Jun Taylor
Sponsor Mrs, Ray Smith

Latest Out! Senior rings came in
Monday afternoon and were the
Seniors flashing them around
well, can you blame them?

A new shipment of books was
received by the library and they
all took very interesting. Maybe
we will bear some new book re
ports now.

The Seniorshave charge of the
school Christmas program next
Friday. There will also be a big
Christmas tree and Santo said he
would be present.

PUS waswall representedat the
home of Shorty Heater Monday
night when much to his surprise,
crowd of 45 students came for
surprise birthday party. After
few games and dancing, the RUoets
were servedsandwiches,cokes and
all the trimmings.

Santa must have "been to see
Mr. Straaner early he is now
driving a '46 FrU
Sophomore Soup

Christmassoldi Is really in the
air now and everyone is looking
forward to Friday varv much
This week, Mr. King has had his
history class memorising poetry

The Junior girls basketballteam
got another disappointmentMon
day as Tahokawas unable to play
them. However, they are looking
forward very much to a tourna
ment at Hermlelgh the first week
end after the holidays.

All Sophomores had a sad look

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Flay Klnr. Cerrewendent

Rev. R. B. Waiden is now able
to be out again after a long ill

Church and Sundav school aer
vices were held at the regular time
at the Baptist church Sunday.

A Urge crowd attended the
social Friday night at the Baptist
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdrain Wilka
spent most of the week at the
bedsideof her mother. Mrs. Dol
lar, who is very ill. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Lewis
Donohoo.

The Sdd Klruta visited their
grandson,Lawrence Hershel, who
is ill. early Sunday morning.

Visitors in the O. Klaus and
Werner Klaus homes last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schil
ler and little daughter of Rowena
ana vtrgi Klaus of Taylor.

Roy Denton is Un and able tn
dc out again aner a recent opera
lion

Mrs W. W. Q 1111land visited
her daughter, Mrs. Dave Draper,
and family Saturday and waa a
guest at the birthday party honor
ing ner utue granddaughter
Peggy.

Mrs. JamesBrooks and child
visited the Marefa Trualnrk. u
day.

Mrs. Bam Marsh, who under-s-nt

suraari rsa tiv in t.uh--
bock hospital, is doing nicely and

oe nosne roaay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whitad utata.

ad Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudley
Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathl. urf rimi.
vasvseo ner son, l. b., a

fasalty. Sunday
LavomM and Jlaomv TtrniM

spent the week end with relative!

trorjrn tut rastn
nma bar Sunday night.
Mrs. John Lanka and vi

sera, aansmteHendrix viaited Mrs
I saka'sDarenta. aunda .m--- "No mwmm iVVM,w- - ana Mrs. oeare Jahian

d fatally have mavaH fmn k
e wajaon. where they will make

The Stmhoams had their rhrut
saas program and ta uuui.w
dgfit The atorr of tha hirt.

the fnllnilaa ni. ..iflv
Mran. aa ssanr:calvtn Osmntkaaa
ff-ap-h: Fay Nail Wiley. Carolyn
taw Xaainger and Linda Marsh,
the three wise men: Donna waustg neroa; Betty Lawrence.
IWa AJJbright Omt Jan iwtoek. Joan Wiley. Karan Pmmii
and Joetta Samoaaa. aa tha
els and Booby OeneJennings,the
tonan soldier Others on the pro--

srem were: lverne Brooks who
read a acripture and Marv svano.
as suns and

rendered severe! songs, ae
on the niane beOlesv.

Monday when Mrs. Storie gave
some algebra tofts. The dku
looks were given Tuesday, h.ever, when she gave beck tin
papers.

Haeketball ws
Much exdtasnant was found

among the basketball teams hist
week. The Antelope cagersbegan
their conferencegames Decem-
ber 10 with a victory over O'Don-ne- ll

to the tune of 88-2-4. The girls
also beat Jayton that night while
Tahoka edged over Slaton in our
gym. The next conference game
will be with Slaton in the Tahoka
gym on December 17.

The boys and girls teamswent
to the New Deal tournament last
Friday and Saturday and brought
home two trophies.The boys play-
ed Anton losing 20-1- 7 but snowed
Petersburgunder 41-- 4. Abernathy
then threw them for a little
loss of 27-2-4.

The girls won two games and
lost one. One of the teamswhich
they Intendedto play did not show
up. A very Interesting game was
the onewith Itopos. At the endof
the game, the score was 10-1- 0.

The tie was to be played off in a
three minute game with the first
to make a field goal as winners.
In case no field goals were made,
then the first free shot counted.
Ropes made the first free shot but
a moment later Janet Stewart,
playing for the Post team.
made a field score, leavimr the

Babsoris1947ForecastTo Be
PublishedIn JanuaryI Issue

i z

Roger W. Baboon's Business and
Financial Outlook for 1947 will
appear In the Post Dispatch In the
January 2 iwrne. The forecast has
been mi annual feature of the
neMnei fur rn.inv yearn.

Mi HilKi.n, a iimeoi m the
field if )iu-in- e! mrl financial
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RogerW. Dabson
statistics, enjoys an unusual re-

cord of accuracy in his annual
forecasts.His score for 1946 was
95 percent accurate.

On December27, 1945, he pre-
dicted: (1) that the Stock Market
would reach higher prices in 1946
than were witnessedIn 1945 or in
recent years; (2) the "Russian
Communistic Scare" which broke
the market 25 percent since early
summer: and (33 said. "... the
Stock Market as a whole may ap
pear te haver?re shod Its peak
before Dccerriber 31, 1946."

American businesshas no more
Inspiring personality than Roger

score in our favor 12-1- 1. The
girls lost to Anton but the score
was very close. The other game
was with Cotton Center. A game
which the Post girls won 19-1- 6.

Several other gameswere played
at the tournament between other
schools

SHAG RUttS
CORNER WHAT-NOT- S

WALL SHELVES
ALUMINUM GRIDDLES
CHENILLE RED SPREADS
SMOKERS
KITCHEN STOOLS
PICTURES
PLATFORM ROCKERS
RECORD PLAYERS

W. Baboon, internationally-know- n

businesscommentatorand invest'

iiat.

ment adviser. An outstanding
feature of his philosophy has been
his life-lon- g Insistence on the Im-

portanceof religion in business.
Born tn 1875, reared in an

atmosphereof hard work
and hustle on a farm in Olou-ceiit- er,

Mr. Baboon went to the
M.ismichusetts Institute of Technc-1K-V

Upon graduating in 18M, he
tinned instinctively to financial
.ind businessactivities.

Hi exertions, however, under-mine- d

his health; he contracted
ubcM-ulosi-s and hewas sent Watt
us K'xnt as dead!" It was while

tic v ns convalescing from this
Iread malady that he worked out

some of the possibilitiesand prob-
lem', f businessstatistics.

T f ui t was more than forty years
iR" Today his weekly statistical
unit financial reports are read by
thousandsof businessmenand his
researchwork is carried on by a
large staff of workers.

Mr. Baboon founded Bauson
Institute for men; and, In coopera-
tion with Mrs. Baboon, developed
Webber College for women, both

educational in-
stitutions. Here young men and
women may concentratemore in
the fundamentals and less on the
frills of business.

Watch for Mr. Babson's 1047
outlook in the January 2 issue of
The Post Dispatch.

Garza Men Receive Discharges
From Armed Forces

Several Garza county mon have
received tholr honorable dischar-
ges recontly and thoy include:
CanadedoJ. Pamtaja, Toddy Lee
Aton, Earl Wheeler, jr., James
William Brookshlre, Everett R.
Blasingame, Jackson W. Satter-whlt-e,

Thomas R. Ashloy, Jim E.
Jinkins. Elwood C. Nalaon. T.. n
Science. Marvin Davie. Jamas n.
Ferguson,Solomon Abraham, and
Benjamin L. Owen.

Family:

Oiartoa

Swears Law Praettee

w inwmi io --osi friends of
Gordon Treadway, son-in-l- aw ,r
Mrs. F. A. QiUey of this city. i
tha announcementmade Sunday
that he had withdrawn from the
law firm of Randal and Treadway
of Lubbock end will open his own
office for the general practice of
law in Lubbock. Treadway was
connected with the Intelligence de-
partment of the U. S. Army dur-
ing the war. Ha is the husbandof
the former Miss FrancesOilier of
this city.

HINTS FOR THE HOME
White woolen toys which are

not too soiled can be freshenedby
cleaning them with a paJte made
of white starch and a little cold
water. Rub in and let dry thor-
oughly, then brush off.

Don't let a few pieces bear the
brunt. Rotate the use of your ster-
ling silver to distribute wear

It's easy to keep your dresser
from becomingstained and spot-
ted from prefume and toilet wa-
ter bottles. Place a piece of wax
paper under your dresser scarfs
for sure protection.

To hold a stained spot tight
while trying to remove it from
a cloth, use embroidery hoops.

Overcast seams of rayon, silk,
or wool to keep them from ravel-
ing. They can be overcast togeth-
er or each edgeseoaratalv c re
ferred. Do not draw threads too
tignt.

A crack betweenthe odcro nf ih.
bathtub and wall can bo medded
wlUi n.wlde strip of adhesivetape.
rami inc monaea spot the same
color as the wall. This Is nnt
permanent method.

Wash ras mas in rich Slid, an1
warm wator. Rinse carnfnUv r,,i
dip into a light starch solution.
Press out the water by hand or
put them through a loose wrinr
To dry, lay the rugs flat on a
paper. The starch will give them
more body and causethem to lie

SANTA IS COMING

I
LAST MINUTE SPECIALS... 1

I Scooter. Wagons Jf W 1

I ALL METAL ALL METAL
Chair SdS H lf f

J Kubb.r Tl,., ubb Ti, All Wood - Sturdy fctttfrSr 2

1 ' "'-Ili-

iS f
Gift SuggestionsFor The Whole

nationally-know-n

DESKS
HASSOCKS
TAILE LAMPS
IED LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS

wSSSsK,TCHEN CL0CKS

CLOTHES HAMPERS
SEWING BASKETS
IATH SETS

fllETflL SmOKERS z:k$
For ChristmasGive RecordsandAlbums

Oraasnam. "3i YEMS of mmdiY Smi"

$4.95
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Dr, Ohm. C, Mwfi&y, ja:,
Optometrist

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 Broadway

Lublvock, Tixm

Scarfs, Sequin Trim

Ascot Ties

$2.00

New spring shades In SweaterBlouses

In Assorted Colors
$7.95 - $9.00

Pig Skin Gloves I $4.95

Hamfoerchlefs $1.00
Handkerchief Square.... $2.25 - $3.95

Costume Jewelry

Brunch Goats

Lounging Pajamas

I up
Kg

up

National tdueation Association
estimatesthat two million pupils
have been "seriously affected by
the teacher shortage."

This estimated total doaa not
take Into account the quality
loaaea resulting from overcrowd-
ed claaaaaandlower teachermor-
ale brought about by low salaries
and turn over in teaching itaffi.

Findings concerning thia
problem ware baaed on surveys

ItWon'tBeLongfiowl

N, It won't bt long 'til you will receivea visit from
that marry old gentleman,Santa.

hac a lot of lovely gifts that would do'even Santa
credit.' So tall Santa to look at our salectlon of
Robe, Gown, Slip, Blouses, Scarfs, Bags, Gloves

and Perfume-- bafore ha comas to your house.

I Sets

$50and

acuta

ShaarCrepe Gown Sats
at 17.95 to $17.50

Slips

Hairsifps
$6.40

13.50

MITT ffiOPPMS

EarRings

$1.50

And ImprovementIndicated
ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

Cnrletmaa eefebraUona and via.
Its of Santa Claus were hiehliaht.
in the news In towns and com- -
munltles of the surrounding area
last week. Secondaryin news were
the usual civic developmentsand
improvementsbeing made In this
area.

Chamber ef ComntM-- man.
agers, director and others con-
nected with commercial nnranl.
zatlons In West Texas met In

FARM INCOME TAX
PAYMENTS WILL AVERAGE
ABOUT m LESS THAN '45

Thousands of Texas farm and
ranch operators must soon brim
out tnetr pencli and record books
and start figuring Income tax

All farmers with a gross Income
of $600 or more are required to
Hie a return. C. H. Bates, farm
managementspecialistof the Tex
asA and M College Extension Ser
vice, reminds the farmer that heJ
has Uils choice in paying income
tax: he can file a declaration of
his estimated 1946 net Income by
January 15, followed by a final
return by January IS, in which
case he does not have to file a
declaration.

While a record numberof farm
en will pay Income taxes for INS.
the average tax bill will be less
than In 1946, due to a reduction
In rate and the combination of the
norinal tax and surtax levies.
Bates says. Farm income taxes
should average about 17 percent
leas than In 1948 predicts the farm
managementspecialifts.

A change in the tax law per
mils deduction, as a business ex
pense, on reasonablewages paid
by a father to a minor dependent
actually employedon the farm or
ranch.

Under certain conditions, only
50 percent of receipts from sale of
breeding cattle may be taxable,
Bates advises farm operators to
consult their county agricultural
agents for information on this
point or contact an Internal Rev
enuedeputy.

The tax reporting job will be
greatly simplified for operators
who have kept record books
through the past year. Bates says.
The Texas Farm Record Book,
which is available at TexasA and
M. College for a small cost, Is a

complete and si: note form with
spaces for- - recording necessary
items for Income tax reports.

made by a research division ex
ecutive of the Education Assocla
tion.

ONLY 4 SHOPPING DAYS jTTL CHRISTMAS'

Dresser

Growth

CostumePins
$2.95 up

jjU ta Ae tied
Worthy of the most glamorousNoel wrappingsere
hSeeefabulous gifts designed to delight those who
receive them at Christmas. Pure "mistletoe magic"
art the 10-kar- at gold ear rings and costume pin,
Starredwith preciousgems, the dresserset, the pen
end pencil sets stamped in gold, and the superbly
lovely and timely gifts . . .

ELGIN AND IUL0VA WATCHES

All pens end pencils
. . .

over $5X0 wH be ttanpeei HseBBafiaVH 5t
with name in gold BHjK j

I

1HFTS PURCHASED HEJtf WIU. KjUiBLAALA 9qe gift wrapped wKKKKBymmmmmm j

Sweetwater Monday night for a
National Affairs Conference. The
regional affair brought represen-
tatives from more than 24 cities
and communities of this area.
Purpose of the meeting was to
discuss major pieces of legisla-
tion likely to come before theSOth
Congress which convenes on Jan

to suggest effective means of
promoting broader public under
standingof the national Issues In
volved; and to plan for practical.
organized action by which bust
ness men can present their optn
ions to congress.

The ammHal Christina cantata
was presentedin Haskell by The
Harmony Club Sunday evening
The program consisted of the
Christmas story, chorus singings
of Christmas hymns to voice the
birth of Jesusand prayers.

The "Otfta Far Yanks" drive k
well underway In Lamesa this
week. The drive, which was ini
tiated three years ago, is to pro
vide Christmas boxes to service'
men, servicewomenand veterans
who are hospitalised.Oifts are be
ing wrapped and designated
whether for men or women and
left at five of Lamesa'sbusinea
houses for distribution.

The el Christmas pre
gram was given at the 8laton high
school auditorium Friday night.
The program consisted of such
things as an operetta,group sing
lng, a poinsettladrill and included
ft large cast of performers.

The contract en the farm-t- e

market road project in Lynn coun
ty is gradually being completed
The rogd leading from the Borden
county line north through Draw
ind Redwine and on to the

highway, u distance of
fourteen miles, was practically
completed last week as was also
the four-mi- le stretch leading east
from this road to a point one mile
south of Grassland and thence
north to Grassland,the entire pre-
lect totaling about nineteen miles.
Work hasbeenstarted andis pro-vreaa-lng

rapidly on the New
Moore end of the Draw project,
the contract of which was let
some time ago.

Cfth prizes of SM.M wilt be
ven bv Spur merchantson four

days of this week to climax a
Christmas program in that city
Santa will also make his annual
visit there Saturday with a well
filled pack of presents for Ml

children present.Gifts of cloth in"
troceries. toys and hardware will
lo be given awav In addition t- -

h rash nrlses. The cash nnrx
will be given awav by the draw
n of lucky numbers which nrr

nvallxble to evervone.Final plin
ihn betac complied (n Spur

his week bv lh Chamber r(
rvmnwe officials for the bl?
wek of Christ" parties.

Approval ef elty bendi far pav-
ing and a clir hall In Crosbyton
was completed last week. Actual
work and final plans on the pro-
tect will not begin until after the
first f the vear. Thesebonds call
tor 25 .000-- to be used for the con-

struction of streets in the citv. and
2V0on o build a ctv hall and

buv a f re truck. Bond for anh--r
rroiert. that of tmorovlng the

iiwht nd iwer nlant. were ap-
proved several weeks ago.

Rnliet In Navy

Joseph Uoyd Lee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Lee and a gradu-
ate of Post High school, has en-

listed for a four year term with
the U. S. Navy. Lee transferred
December 11 to the Naval Trnm-in- g

Center at San Pedro. Cul.'
tor further transfer. He has h,ui
two years active service with the
Nary, served If months on the
USS Gaum. He wears the Asiatic --

Pacific ribbon with one star, and
Americantheatre ribbon.One bro-
ther now is serving with the Army
In Italy

Im Latest

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Classical
Popularand

trior. ColMMtbla. Decea,
ranllnl U,UJi

"SPEEDY"
Dtp vqv coMi m

or

CONNELL 3

T no. iMMsea
i Oe 'WHAT 1 IHtMH

u x

rTtrTt.fci M( DOWN

AMO

TKUMOAY, OK, It, MM

Keral VmOh Hear

StudiesShow that SIS nonl
of all rural traffic is for busines
purposes.

Nlf

SVnstA--

nr

ajsaBlBsaFL

Pelte Cycles

Experience has shown that
polio recurs in cycles of tram J
to six years.

"BRING YOUR FORD HOME

FOR SERVICE"

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IY BRINGING YOUR

FORD CAR TO US FOR SERVICEl

It Is Te Yeur lest InterestTe Take Yewr Car

Where The Mest Interest In It

Will Ec Evident.

We have...
- GenuineFordPartsOnly

- Expert Mechanics

- The Bestof Equipment

THE NEXT TIME YOUR FORD NEEDS REPAIRS OF

ANY KIND WE INVITE YOU TO BRING IT

TO YOUR FORD GARAGE

OutlawMotor Co.

- Phone10 -
SALES

ssHaV V
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

Esettei

SEE US

SEE US

SERVICE

BestPlace to

BORROW

BestPlaceto

SAVE

FinancingBusinessIs

Bank Business

POR LOANS

POR I0NDS

First National Bank

by Connell ChevroletCo.

I Ill m I'iii! l I f "'MiI I TAMy I --rwoueMTcam.ms WMV I e'Jr1 w mod
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WINDOW SHOPPING

(Continued Tram Front Page)
wm giving her "expert

on what fishermen like in
way of equipment.

-
Oarxa kiddies ara getting

first gUmpaa of Raal Holly
Barries. Gordon's Flower
Imported the Holly Sprays

year so that Garza folks could
this symbol of Christmas

to decorate their homes
of having to use the arti- -

varktty.

Otfts of leisureare the robesand
txneach coats in quilted cotton

silks that .aid. Santa Ml at
Style rep.

Give Records and You Give
asajiijiasiit. Mason's have a large
ceOecfJon of master recordings
seal popular discs.

Now it the time of the year that
taan strive deepentery to 'use up
aa tnetr supotrof ahavtn aoao as
Christmas draws near when there
vW be anotherdeluge of shaving

Dalclac Ne Gkenees

That favertta eight-year-o- M

oejr we know wrote Santa asking
sr an inordinately long list of

presents. The letter ended thus
If you cant handle this deal,
let me know and I'll take the
matter up with my Dad."

. M. ROBINSONS TO HAVE
PILDREN AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. B. M Robinson,
ar will have all of their child--

vest, except one, this week end
Their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
3L N. Robinson will be here from

--Midland; their daughter and nut-oan-d.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Oloth-so- n
and daughter, Levi and

Beth Lyn from Hectra. another
laughter and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. W J. Weatfall and son, Don,
at Stamford, a son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Robinson. Jr.. and
alaiaghter. Mies Peggy Sue Rob

ot thai dry.

Mias Betty Gose of the Amarillo
CUobe-Ne- ws and Jack Ligon of
San Angelo spent Saturday and
Sunday as guests of Mr and Mrs
Jberrill Boyd.

flsTMfflllliiiMwJHfW

Friday andSaturday
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(Continued Prom Front Page)
passed a resolution asking the
stale legislature to raise gasoline
rates two centsper gallon and al-

low all above that needed for
be used on roads. If paas-e- d,

this would give counties along
the route income to be spent

the project.
It was suggested also that the

Farm-To-Mark- et funds in some
instances could be used on the
project, as the highway would
run along the roads under con-

sideration for improvement in the
rural roads piogxoaia

Each county will be asked to
contribute what ever it can af-

ford to a fund which the associa-
tion will use In publicizing the
project and in other necessary
expenses.One of the first such ex-

penditures will be the arrange-
ment of a meeting in January
with the Oklahoma Highway
Commission, attended by associa-
tion representativesand S repre-
sentative of the Vfcgs Highway
Commission. The purpose of this
meeting will he the melting of
interest of Oklahoma counties
along the route.

Judges Roberts and Bowen.
Garsa County CommissionerEr-

nest Henderson, and other pro-
ponentsof the ohm met last week
with the Texas Highway Com-
mission in Austin to request a
designation. Meeting the request
with a faverabK response, the
commission promisedte review the
application and In ether ways
pledge support.

The proponentssaid they would
ask for If neces-
sary, to see the program to com-

pletion. However, they said, rights
of way and other local obstacles
mutt be remove before this re-

quest should be made.
The association's boardmember

in each county will work with
local residents snd state highway
division engineersto snap,the pro-
posed highway across county
lines, to get state highway depart-
ment approval for the route in
each county and to secure the
right of way.

Winkler and Andrews counties
already having hurdled the finan-
cial problems involved, are plan-
ning scenic spots for the
of tourists. Winkler will have a
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Bank

THE

schools

to-

ward

federal funds.

benefit

Bfl MB. ssst iaBE" HR HM ru . til i .

Q!
U TAYLOR

Fraik MOtGAN

ONLY

Week ef
DEC. 20 - 24

Dec 20 21

SIBNEY TOUR
CtfARUE CHAN

1

aTd

Dc 24

Fancy,Dancy andRomancy!

MIGH SCHOOL HERO"
friwAjrr jmmmmm.
-- wajioo

DISPATCH

Classified
1TJW4 JaWHsaTMHte. WWPll .

afajah ftasUtMaWlsaaVl leaAeaa MeUi. MeasT aaffairilaalaeBn ar mm

Minimum, eaeh leserilen .......
Gartls ef Thanks,per ward .
Minimum, Card ef Thanks ..,

AH Ctaeetfieae Skeuld Be Our Qffle Net Later
Than Wednesday Keen.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

iTSALii NewTujaUon hoi
water heater, SftS.OO. See Karl
Hodges. Uc

FORI SALE Model A Ford. Klmo
Bush, Route S, Post, Texas, ftp
XMAS DKOitAflOW- i- Fresh
Green Spruce and Fir Roping:
ideal for making wreaths,etc. Al-

ready made up by The Texaa
Floral Shop. 75c yd. or for as low
as 60c yd. in quanlty. White Auto
Store. ltc
SACRIFICE SALE on the Mustang
Trailer (list price SMS. 12) Now
g60.00 and KATTLE KINO

CHUTE (list price $275.00). Now
only $235.00. Locatedon the Pow-
er Bros. Supply Lot on Main
street. Inquire White Auto Store.1

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1841
HydromaUc Olds Club Sedan.Call
22ftJ after 5 p. m. ltp
FOR SALE My home In Post,
7 rooms and bath. Nicely fixed,
nice concrete cellar and garage.
35 N. Jefferson, Box 911, Phone
9W. A. T. McCampbell. ltp
FOR SALE Paint. See Mel
Pierce at Bowen Camp. ' ltp
FOR SALE Dearborn heaten
mediumsize, practically new. Uses
natural gas. Walnut color. Cal
POJ. 2te

Sandhills Park along the route
and Andrews is planning a swim-
ming pool.

The Mexican Government has
agreedto build a connecting high-
way from Presidio to Topolobam-p- o,

Mexico, on the Pacific Coast
and to build a large park, similar
to the Big Bend, along the route
in Mexico. The International
highway will cross the Rio
Grande at Presidio, which is less
than 400 miles from the Pacific,
run along the Gateway to the Big
Bend and northward through Al-

pine, Fort Davis and Pecos, a
route which is already paved.

At Pecos it would connectwith
the proposed Broadway to Big
Bend Highway to OklahomaCity,
then connectwtth Highway M to
St. Louis and Chicago, and then a
highway to Detroit, Toronto and
Montreal.

As the proposedlink would con-

nect the oil fields of Oklahoma
with the Permian Basin oil fields
' f West Texas, the proponentsbe-

lieve the oil companiescan be ed

tc assist with the promo-
tion of the .Highway.

Making al' the county seats
along the route from Pecos to
Quanan, the proposed link would
ren an undevelopedterritory to

the wonders of tourist trade and
ivf all the small towns a chance

for a good highway to the North
American continent's more im-
portant place of interest

ProfessionalDirectory
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
Ne Charge

Call
ALVA MORRIS

Af the Gulf Station
Southland,Texas

College Training Plus
Experience

Kenneth Bozeman
AUCTIONEER

Orflec Me SMI
Res, Pheae
Lubbeek, Tsutae

Call 7

RICKER'S
Laundru Soruics

PICKUP-MON- DAY

- THURSDAY
WtLIVRRY

WaWMsttPBAY - SATURDAY

slREPAIRS

ON Alt lASlOt

Ptolcwf) ana Dofyretty
NCARIS RADIO SBRVICE

Tomje & Blum

Wttt eyaFWWsiy evleaWaaJ

Ads
Se

lc
Mfe

flie
In

FOR SALS I room frame re-

modeled house. 2nd house north
O. L. Wilkinson Lumber yard
Contact Norman Hoffman, Texas
Tech. 20tB - 10th St., phone
24156, or see Power Bros, White
Auto Store, Post. tfc
For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Oor-do- n

Flower Shop, phone20W. tfc

FOR SALE- - New -- room house
with bath, 3 blocks west of high
school W. O. Brookshire. 3tp
Panhandle 6a and Oil. Whole- -
saie ana Jieeau. aarsa nre com-
pany. 3tc
FOR SALE Six-fo- ot Norge ric

refrigerator, see Homer Mc- -
Crary. tfc
FOR SALE Duroc Jersey Pig.
Also Duroc male for service. J. A.
Johnson. 2tp
FOR SALS New 8 cu. It. Kero--

Burning Refrigerator. Secrc Porter, Plains Lumber Com
pany. 4tp
FOR SALS 80 ft well pipe, suck
er rod and mill head, heavy duty
1- -2 horse electric motor. Alsq
go$d bundle feed, extra big bund-
les. See - O. H. Hoover, Post,
Route 3. 4tp
FOR SALE Boy's Bicycle, good
condition. Can be seen at Lanot-te- 's

Furniture Store No. 2 or call
Jack Kennedy. 2p

ur Kodak Finishing One
5x7 enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL- -
INGS STUDIO. tfc
FOR SALE Modern 5 -- room
house and bath. Built-i- n cabinet,
two lots. Earl Rogers. tfc
See Us For A Complete Line of
Goodyear Tractor and Imple-
ment Tires and Tubes. GarzaTire
Company. 3tc

FOR RENT--
FOP RENT Bedroom with kit-ch- en

privileges. Mrs. Qra Dickson.
FOR RENT 2 room apartment,
private bath. N. C. Outlaw. 2tc
FOR RENT Apartment, 7
blocks north of Post Office on
Lubbock highway, west side.
Mrs. Allle Lamond. ltc
FOR RENT Large bedroom for
rent. Back entrance, adjoining
bathroom. Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Ap-pl- y

at Giles Dining Room. tfc
24-H- Kodak Finishing One
5x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed byB1LL-PfO- S

STUDIO. tfc
WANTED ironing to do. Call at
Mother Davis' at the Davis Helpy- -
Seify Laundry. 2tp
STRAYED Black cocker span-
iel, wenring red harness.If found,
notify this office. ltc

Bowen Insurance
Agency

Insurance Real Estate
Bonds

J. Lee Bowen, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST, TEXAS
"No buaineu too Urge or

too sms.lt"

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
NOTICE

FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOGS

CALL
F. C. McAnaHy

Gulf Station
24 Hour Service

Pest,Texas - - Pheae lelJ
- Or -

Koetoii Paeklnf Co.
Litbbeek. Texaa- - PheaeWJJ

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"Wa Buy, Sdl and
Repair"

DR. B. B. YOUNG

Dentfct
Teliahowe - - - 1

Peefi Offl
Afasn

ELBCRICAL AND
MACHINE SWOP

I aaa equippedto do all kind of

"Your

and electric

ftMaaat gaaaCTlie AMttllxjsasaaaalTanfraaV

FANCY Dellclaui Lb.

APPLES 15c

W TEXAS Pound

ORANGES 10c

COCOANUT -t-s'r-
LIBBY'S No. 2Vx Can

PUMPKIN 23c
ROSEDALE No. ZM Can

PEACHES 30c

SUNNY SLOPE No. 2 Can

TomatoJuice lie
CLAPP'S Assorted Can

Baby Food.. :.... 8c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
CASHMERE BOUQUET Bar

Toilet Soap 14c
SOAPLESS SUDS 2Lb. Bag

MARVENE
BLUE BONNET- - tt Pint--

SatadDressing . . . . ITc

FOLGER'S 1 Lb. Jar

COFFEE 47c

SHORTENING

LARGE

CELERY

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT..-.- .

43c
LIBBY'S

PEARS
ROSEDALE

PEAS . .

SOUR--

CRANIEKRIBS
19c

Lfff luneh
CARROTS 9C

IN

Lb.

IN

7fT

10 lb.

lk

.5k

i

53d'

No. 2V4 Can

No. Can

LIBBY'S No, 2

CORN
LIBBY'S

BEETS
No. Can

HUNT'S
HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 1 CAN

ARCHER HOUSE--

DEER

3

,
.

NO.

Stalk

baf

......
2

Can

2

39c
Bath Size

Toilet Soap
Can

ViennaSausage. . . . 17c S
24 Ox. Jar

PICKLES 23c i
SPINACH

ARMOUR'S
Carton

Ptwwl

Mc

17c

T.": 20c

PALMOLIVE- -

25c

17c

1
No. 2 Can

14c

$1.23
SUNSHINE Assorted 1 Lb. SUNSHINE 1 Poun-d-
Chocolates 79c Krispy Crackers .25c
IMPERIAL 9 Ox. Box SNO-SHEE-N Box

MINCE MEAT 19c CakeFlour 37c
FRANCO-AMERICA- N Can SKINNER'S 10 Ox. Box

SPAGHETTI 15c RaisinBran .......Ik
ROSEDALE No. 2 Can BORDEN'S 1 Lb. Jar

GreenBeans lk HEMO 59c

HUNT'S
HEAVY SYRUP

24 CAN 33c
CLEAN STORE-- FRESH STOCKS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF FRUIT CAKE
MIX AND NUTS FOR THAT CAKE

Iff i I I rnWm.

MEET YOUR BlSCUltS 7, gf 1 5c
HOLIDAY MEATS OLEO 46c... ... ,

BACON m&xr 80c
CHEESE "ass1 33c

WHIRS FRIEND MIITS FRIEND


